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WO NEW OIL TESTS FOR FOARD COUNTY
v e r  250,000  B u s h e ls  o f  Wheat Harvested in Foard BAKER-BEVERLY NO. 1 WILL BE

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  DRILLED FIVE MILES NORTH OF
VEST MORE 
AN S O P E R  
NT THROUGH

New Natural Gasoline Plant West of Crowell Saturday Last Day 
To File for Office CROWELL; NEW TEXAS CO. TEST

«heat harvest in Foard 
v _ n. rally estimated a- 
rvi' than one-half over, 

gpi„. iteiy 250,000 bush-
rtv.'h harvested. Of 'his 
Ptt a!' .t 1*.>5.000 bushels 
*in d. ir.ereil to Foard I'oun 
leva' at Crowell, F«»ard

gr.l Margaret by this morn-i
hui-'i.i'. I
a whole the yields over the 
y«!' ¡rnmg out better than 
>xp<-<"> <1 shortly befor-* tl»e 
■t s',i ted. It is estimated 
the lad .Monday night rut 

bushels from the 
;y\- yield.

o Caravan From  
anah Visited in 
rowell Wednesday

Saturday of this week offers 
candidates for county offices their 
final opportunity to file for places 
on the ballot for the Democratic 
pi imary.

The county Democratic commit
tee is to meet Monday to deter
mine the position of names on the 
ballot, estimate the cost of the pri
mary and apportion its cost

¥

Foard  Pioneers

BIRTHS

nut fi 'v tjuunuh citizens, in- 
¡g .1 17-niece band, composed 

ri a'. i .an that visited Crow- 
'edntsday to advertise the 
r<> r  ;■ ii, barbecue and old 
its' • union that will be held 
tanah • July )*fi. 
e vi.-it ,r> arrived here at 
t 12 o and a fter  taking lunch 
:al cat'i a brief program was 

on the west side of the 
e, including several band 
*rs.
well ming address was given 
I S Henry, who introduced 
Brazil of (juanah. Mr. Brazil 
the purpose of the visit and 
rieil a eordial invi’ a’ ion to 
topic .if Crowell and Foard 

ity : atti nd the celebration, 
he v a t  everything whs  free. 
1 ai- invited local riders and 
s ti■ mpete for cash prize- 
e i> contests. The cok- 
n ¡11 lx- staged ¡it the 

hti Field just east of Quanah. 
hjm f t  well the caravan left 
adueah. After the visit there 
* to moke stops at Swearingen 
I-o Earlier in tht day it
•I t ’ dieothe, Odell, Vernon 
Tha The previous day it
t i C i, ■ i t -s and points in Ok-

Bond Is Taken  
By Death at Vernon

¡If ii"tul. 63, father of Mrs. 
* t M i,ite of Crowell and Mrs. 
■5 Dunn and Bill Bond of 
ti' \ died ¡u a Vernon hos- 
M' day afternoon following 

about ten days wi'h 
d poisoning.

services were held at 
1 • Baptist Church of Vcr-
1 . aftei noon at I o'clock
.tht pa -t r. Rev. E. F. Lyon, 

’¡‘‘■hig. Burial was made in the 
\ iew Cemetery.

'• Bund was born on June 24, 
in Grayson County, Texas, 

can ‘ to Wilbarger County 
•'■ii.rado in lt'2.'{ and had 
it* the cattle business there 
that time.

’■ B ind was a former resident 
1 H and Foard County, liv- 

Ihcii a number of years with 
pairiiy before moving to Colo-

Jrviving are his wife and four 
n n: Bill Bond of Margaret, 

 ̂ 'fa  Thomas of McLean, 
' Mrs. Homer White of 
"h, and Mrs. W. A. Dunn of 

vairet; »no brother, Valmar 
d. of Ordway, Colo.; one sis- 
:*,r Kinnard of Goodnight, 
fnijr grandchildren.

RFAGE U S E 
XTENDED B Ï  
EW A M  RUEE

'’hegi Station. —  Modification 
''Dictions on the use of con- 
ti<l acre» in the corn-hog and 
a! Programs to permit the 

and grazing or harvesting 
of all forage crops except 

1 and grain sorghums has been 
oil need by tht- Agricultural 
¡.'opuient Administration. This 
1 'ration, made first for official 
" counties, bus been extended 

"elude all corn-hog and wheat 
t'act signers.
s interpreted by E. M. Rogen-

HAIL DESTROYS 
CROPS IN BLACK 
C O M M U N I T Y

One of Foard County’s most 
' destructive luiik in years struck 
j here Monday night at about 9:30 
o'clock and resulted in great dam
age in the Black community.

The hail grew lighter a- it 
reached Crowell and played out a 

i few miles to the southeast. The 
j iain accompanying it at Crowell 
measured .85 of an in. b.

Row crops and several hundred 
acres of wheat were almost eom- 

! pjetely wiped out in an area 3 
I miles north and south and 721 a 
miles east and west, centering 
about the Black school house.

Farmers suffering great damage 
were: C. C. Martin, J. It. Hanks. 
Walter Nichols, Grovel Nichols, 

»FI bin Penchank. S. W. Gentry. 
C. O. Nichols. Earl Bryant. Clint 
Simmons. Joe Mynar, Milton 
Hunter. John Nichols, M. A. Huck- 
atiec. YY It. Stubblefield, Jim 
Gamble. C. I>. Hall. Leonard Bor
in. Phillip Hale. Paul Clifford, 
Gordon Cooper. Mrs. Joseph 
Pechacek, J  hn Carter, S. E. Tate 
and possibly others that 1 In1 News 
has not learned of. Severe dam
age to over H>0 acres of barley 
was suffered bv *1. YY . Allison. The 
cast side of the J. J. McCoy farm 
was struck by the heavy bail.

The destructive force had a 
ndenev 'o lift at some points in 

irs nath. Hail “tones a- largo as 
hen eggs were ripcrtcd by a tium- 
Iku of farmers. Considerable dam
age to house tops and other prop- 

• y w-a- also -u tic rid. Bain ac
companying the hail in the area 
liamngi <i the most was estimated 
at more than otic inch, however, 
it came in such a manner as to 
pack the ground and was of no 
great benefit.

The principal part ol the acre
age in the heavily damaged area 
consisted of c'tton and row crops, 
practieallv ¡ill of which will have 
t„ be replanted, although there is 
H possibility that some feed crops 
will come out.

Claud. Nichols stated that the 
hail was the worst that he could 
remember in that community in 

i twenty-five years. _
Damage estimated from •> to in 

per cent came to wheat crops in 
tht* imnn*<Iiato vicinity of ( vow- 
it It is believed that the hail 

lent about 7.50U bushels of wheat 
from Foard’s 1934 crop.

An extra strong wind accom
panied by hail and rain caused
damage to many trees It also blew
in 'he lt;xl 1 plate glass window 

!„f Griffith Motor Company, next 
| to the post office.

Pictured above is the Texas 
Company’s natural gasoline plant 
IS miles airline distance west of 
Crowell on the L. K. Johnson ranch 
in Foard County. First production 
•f natural gasoline from this plant 

ciine. on Match 5 of this year.
Construction on the plant was 

started on Nov. 2.1, 11)32, follow
ing the completion of the Texas 
Company’s Johnson No. 3 well in 
October, which was the plant's 
sole source of supply until the re- 
'•nt completion of the Johnson 

No. 1, located about 1.000 feet 
west of the plant. The Johnson 
No. is 1,000 feet eust of the 
plant and now preparations are 
In ing completed to start Johnson 
No. 5 about 1,000 feet north of it.

SAM E. SCALES 
FUNERAL HELD 

HERE SUNDAY

To Mr, and Mrs. Roy Young, 
I Crowell, June 8, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter YV. 
Smith, Thalia. June 7, a girl. Bet- 
tie Jane.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lee \\rhitley, 
! Crowell, June 12, a bov.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Jewel Barker was dismissed 
Monday following an appendicitis 
operation.

Raymond Gibson was dismissed 
Tuesday after having been in the 
hospital for an appendicitis oper
ation.

After only a few days’ illness 
with pneumonia, Sam E. Seales, 
61, Foard County resident since 
181*1), died at his home ¡n Crowell 
Saturday morning at 5:10 o’clock. 
Funeral services were held at the 
local Baptist Church Sunday a f
ternoon at 1 o'clock and burial fol
lowed in the Thalia Cemetery in a

Wilburn Pierce, who was opera
t'd on for appendicitis was dismiss
ed Wednesday.

Verne Joy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Joy, is doing well fol
lowing an operation for appendi
citis.

Lester Patton, who was opera
ted on last week for appendicitis, 

1 is improving nicely.

MR. AND MRS. MEASON

TWO OF FOARD’S 
FIRST SETTLERS 
ON VISIT HERE

. . . .  ,  , , grave beside those of the de-
1’reduction of natural gasoline (.eus(.(ps pa,.t,nts, wife and a son. 

from this plant is carried through

E. J . Ledbetter, who is suffer- 
ing with a broken leg. is improv
ing.

’ht. sw’ine specialist in the Tex-
*  M. College Extension Ser-

vire. the new ruling means that 
corn-hog and wheat contract sign
ers mav plant their contracted or 
rented acres for grazing or for 
hay to any crop except corn and 
gruin sorghums. For instance, Su
dan grass or cowpeus. previously 
prohibited on these acres, may 
now be planted on rented acres 
and used as roughness or grazed.

Attention is “«critically called 
to the fact that these modifications 
permitting w ider plantings and use 
:>f forage and pasture crops do no* 
apply to the cotton program. Rent
ed cotton acres cannot be used ex
cept as needed for living at hoirn. 
other land not being avallabl", or 
for soil enriching crops, or for >e- 
fnrestation. or for wild life re-

a 3-inch pipeline to a loading rack 
mi the Santa Fe tracks at Foard 
City, a distance of about 15 miles, 
where it is loaded into tank cars. 
The natural gasoline is then taken 
to refineries where it is used to 
■Rep up the gravity of ordinary 
gasoline.

The plant is of the vapor recti
fication type and incorporates a 
number of new ideas never before 
used in h gas processing plant. It 
has a capacity of 5,000 gallons 
daily.

Ray Mills, formerly of Burk- 
burnett, superintended its con- 
-t na tion and is the present super
intendent of this new Foard Coun
ty industry.

Five modern residences were 
completed this year a short dis
tance southeast of the plant to 
house its employes.

ROOM CONTEST 
IN FOARD WON 

BY MRS. LILLY
Mrs. John Lilly of the Foard 

City Home Demonstration Club 
took first place in the women’s 
division of the Foard County bed
room improvement contest, accord
ing to announcement made Mon
day by the judge, Miss Mildred 
Cogdeil.

Second place was won by Mrs. 
H. E. Gloyna of the YVest Rayland 
Club and third place was taken 
bv Mrs. C. T. Murphy of Mar
garet.

Miss Cogdeil complimented all 
entries very highly, stating they 
were unusually good.

Appro«riate prizes for the win
ners will be furnished by the Coun
tv Home Demonstration Council 
through a fund set aside for this 
purpose.

Details concerning the two win
ning entries may be found in the 
regular H. D. Club section of The 
News.

In the girls’ room contest the 
, winners, in their resnective order, 
were named as follows; Geraldine 
Rhcav of YVest Rayland. Melba 

; Lee Blair of Vivian. Lorene YVash- 
burn of Margaret ami Maurice 

I Bagley of Ajwm’ille.
In the women's contest last year, 

Mrs. I. YV. Middlebrook of Mar
garet and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
won first and second, respectively.

County judging is final f»i 
women’s rooms, however. Miss

Mr. Scales became ¡11 on the 
Monday preceding his death after 
a brief visit in the business sec
tion. On Saturday, just one week 
before his death, he spent the day 
painting the sleeping porch that 
lie had helped build as an addition 
to the home of his son, E. H. (Ebb) 
Scales.

Since coming to Crowell in 1911), 
Mr. Scales engaged in bookkeep
ing work and the carpentry trade. 
He was a bookkeeper with the Bell 
Mill & Elevator Co. for a number 
of years. He had also followed 
this work at local gins and in the 
office of the sheriff and tax col- 

i lector.
Samuel Edward Scales was horn 

in Milam County, Texas, on April 
15, 1873, near Rockdale. In 1893 
he was married to Miss Lula Shaw. 
Four children were born to this 
union, three of whom are living. 
They are: Mrs. H. I. Teague of 
McAlister, Okla.. E. H. (Ebb* 
Scales of Crowell and Mrs. Janies 
A. Luniley of Durham, N. C., all 
of whom were here for the funeral.

1 One son, Frank, died at Camp 
Dix, New Jersey, in 11* 18 while in 
the service of his country during 
the YY'orld YY'ar

Also surviving are one brother, 
G. YV. Scales of Thalia, two sis
ters, Mrs. J . R. Coffman of Al- 
burquerque, N. M., and Mrs. J .  A. 
Butler of Eldorado, Texas, and 
seven grandchildren.

Mr. Scales and his family came 
to Foard County in 1899 from 
YVilliamson County and settled on 
a farm north of Crowell along 
Pease River, living there until 
moving to a farm near Thalia in 
1917. After living there two 
years, they moved to the home in 
Crowell, where both Mr. and Mrs. 
Seales died. Mrs. Scales died on 
May 3, 1929. Mr. Scales' mother, 
Mrs. N. J . Scales, also died there 
on March 23, 1933.

The deceased was prominent in 
j Masonic activities of this section 
and had held most every office 
in the local lodge. He was a 
Knights Templar, being a member 
of the V’ernon Commandery. He 
was also a member of Moslah 
Shrine Temple, Fort YY'orth.

F u n e r a l  S erv ice*

NEW JEW ELER HERE

S. F. Jefferson has opened a 
watch, clock and jewelry shop at 
Mube’s Shop on the west side of 
the square. For the past two 
years he has been engaged in this 
work at Ralls, Texas, and prior 
to that time he had a shop in 
Levington, N. M.

•His mother has moved here with 
him and both are now living at 
the J . L. Sollis home.

* B. T. MEASON IMPROVING

“T’ncle" Ben Meason. who has 
been seriously ill at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. L. P. Glover, 
near Foard City, is reported im
proving and it is thought that he 
will he able to return home soon.

BIBLE SCHOOL 
E NDS  FRIDAY 
WITHPROGRAM
The annual daily vacation Bible 

school, sponsored by the Baptist, 
Methodist, Christian and Presby
terian churches of Crowell, will 
conie to an end Friday evening of 
this week with a program at the 
Methodist Church, beginning at 8 
o’clock.

In addition to the program in 
the church auditorium, there will 
be a display of craftwork in the 
church basement. The one-hour 
program will include special num- 

I bers by each department.. The 
public is cordially invited to at- 

! tend.
The Christian Church has dis

missed revival services Friday eve
ning as a result of this program.

To the present time the enroll
ment for this school has reached 
201 children between the ages of 
I and 15. The 11-day school 
started on Monday, June 4.

in district competition, after which 
the distiirt winner will be judged 
in the state contest.

In 1932, Miss Alice Hunter of 
the Margaret Club won fifth place 
in the State 4-H bedroom contest 
after taking first in the county and 
district.

Funeral services at the Baptist 
Church Sundav afternoon were 
conducted by Rev. O. L. Savage, 
pastor of the church, and Rev. 
Paul J. Merrill, pastor of the lo
cal Christian Church. The de
ceased had been a member of the 
Baptist Church since early man
hood.

Following the reading of the 
obituary by Rev. Savage, one of 

the , the favorite songs of the deceased. 
“Shall YY'e Gather at The River," 
was sung by Mrs. A. F. YY’right 
und Mrs. YYk YY'. Griffith, with Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker as accompanist.

I Si ripture reading and remarks by 
Rev. Merrill and a sermon by 
Rev. Savage brought the services 
at the church to a close. The 
church auditorium was packed to 
capacity by score* of friends of

the deceased, many of whom join
ed in the procession to the Thalia 
Coin« tery. where interment was 
made.

Members of the local Masonic 
lodge and a few visiting Masons 
narticipated in the last rites for 
their departed brother.

Pall bearer* were W. S. J. Rus
sell. J. YV. Bell. J . R. Beverly. John 
E. Long, Chas. Wood and Ralph 
G regg.

During the long period that Mr. 
Scales lived in Foard County, he 
gained hundreds of friends through 
his general friendly nature and dis
position. He was always glad to 
offer assistance to a friend in need 
of it and could be counted uoon 
to efficiently discharge any duties 
assigned him.

"1 am proud of the fact that I 
was one of the very first to come 
to this section, but one of my 
greatest regrets is that I was abo 
one of the first to leave it, “stated 
J. R. Meason of Big Sandy, Texas, 
who with his wife is here for a 
visit of a month in the home of 
their son. Frank Mea“on, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Meason came to 
what is now Foard County in a 
covered wagon in Dec., and
settled on a section of land on 
Good Creek, about * miles west 
of thi site that later became 
Crowell. They lived ill a tent un
til Mr. Meason and hi- brother, 
Ben Meason. who is still a resi
lient of this city, anil a brother-in- 
law, J . YY' Moore, completed a 
dug-out.

All came here togethei .>ith 
the J . R. Meason family, which in
cluded four children at that time, 
from Dallas County. Mr. Meason 
and family lived on that place 
about 10 years. After losing it by 
virtue of old claims, they moved 
to Crowell in the late 90’s and Mr. 
Meason worked for a number of 
years in the general merchandise 
store of M. F. Thacker.

E a r l y  P o i t m a i t e r
After serving two years as Crow - 

ell postmaster, Mr. and Mrs. Mea
son moved to Big Sandy. Texas, in 
July, 1904, anil have since made 
that place their home, although 
they have visited here most every 
year since that time.

Mr. Meason remained active as 
a merchant and as a farmer there 
until last October, when he retir
ed from the dairy businiss. "I 
can’t say enough good things 
about Foard County,” stated Mr. 
Meason, "and it seems that 1 have 
improved in health by the hour 
since I got back here for this vis
it.”

E a r l y  R e a d e r  of  New*
Mr. Meason has been a sub- 

j scriber to The Foard County News 
ever since it was established in 
1892 and states that he would 
have gone without many things 

1 before going without it.
In recounting the early history 

i f this section, Mr. Meason makes 
special reference to the r> mark- 
able crop* that he and his brother, 
Ben, harvested ir. 1891. About 
12 acres of land that year pro- 

1 duced one hundred l shels of fine 
oats to the acre. The crop was 

| sowed on land that had never been 
cultivated and was then turned 

| tinder with a walking plow. A har- 
1 row, made principally fr"tn men- 
| quite brush, was used to level the 
I soil.

Three Foard pioneers, who have 
since passed away, helped harvest 
the crop. J . A. YY’light rode tne 
binder in cutting the oats. R. P. 
YY’omaek and H. T. Kenner helped 
thresh the crop with their horse- 
powered thresher. Excellent yields 
front wheat, corn, maize and kaf
fir were also made that year.

, B o r n  In M i**ouri
Both Mr. and Mrs. Meason were 

I born in the same section of Mis
souri, although thay were mar
ried in Dallas County, Texas. Mr. 
Meason was born on Dec. 31, 1854, 
in Monroe County and Mrs. Mea
son, whose maiden name was Eva 
Christian, was born in Shalby. an 

J * (Continued on Page 4)

Operatic:!- are now underway 
in F 'a id  County preparatory to 
drilling two new oil tests. one 
about riv ard no-half miles north 
of Crowell and the other in the 
Texaco tie id on th, L. K. Johnson, 
ranch, about IS miles airline dis 
lance west of Crowell.

YY'ork was started Tuesday in 
hauling machinery to the location 
for the test north of Crowell to be 
made by James Blair Baker. Jr., 
independent oil operator of Wich
ita Falls. This t> “t is located on 
the J. YV. Beverly place. It is 
about • ii' mil* . ^-t from a point 
five miles north 1 n Highway No 
16. It is about one-half milts 
w -t of the ••oilier where the old 
highway right-of-way first turnetf
CUtS? .

It- actual location is 660 feet 
north and 66o f i . t west of thi* 
southeast corne of fractional see 
tion N••. 469. Block “A.” H & T 
C. Ry. Survey.

This test will be at about the 
center of the -i\ thousand acre- 
block that Mr. Raker rtned here- 
a few months ago, with the assis
tance of J . R. Beverly.

YY'ork of itrapping the geological 
structure of thi- block was com 
Dieted early in April by A. V 
Jones and H. R. Stasney, geologists 
of Albany. The block covers what 
is considered one of the most oot- 
standing -tructurcs in YVest Tex 
a“. It hu- been mapped by various 
major companies and the land im 
the block ha- been leased a num 
her of times in the past several 
years, however, the structure ha.’* 
nevei been properly tested.

The contracted depth of the 
new test is 3,650 feet and with it, 
Mr. Baker expect- to test the op 
per formations and especially the 
"top of canyon” formation of the 
structure, which geologist- -tate 
is fhe same from which the Tixaa 
Company’s Johnson No. 3 and 
Johnson No. 4 are producing in the 
west part of the county.

Although -omt test-' haw been.
| drills *1 in this general area, the 
block hns nevei been properly 
tested. In 1919 the Mid-Conti 
nent Exploration Corporation 
drilled to a depth of 2.390 feet on 
tin. Tom Beverly farm, but stop-
-ed operations as a result of the 
hoi being ruined. Th location 
of >uat old te - 1 • about one mile
ea.-t and one-half mile south of 
the locaton for the new test.

Other ti sts also drilled in this 
area in past years were the 
Hlavaty well by the Texa.- Com
pany. east of the Raker block, and 
tht tost by the Texas Company 
on the .1. .1. McCoy farm at tha 

‘ southwest e dgt of the block.
A standard rig will be used in. 

drilling .his ,cst.
Jchn»on No. 5 Te*t

The all-electric rotary rig used 
in drilling the Texa- Company’* 
Johnson No. t. about 18 mile air 
lim distance west of Crowell, is 
now bt ing placed over the loca- 
’ ion foi the Johnson No. 5 and 
it filing •peration- on it ¡ire ex- 

.. ,1 ■ - art within a short time.
The iv w !o -ation is iri the same
ctimi. No. 36. Bl"*‘k "I-. ’ 8. P. 

Ry. Survey, front which No. 8 
and No. ) ar now producing. It 
is about one thousand feet north 
of the Texas Company’s natural 
gasoline plant. No. 3 is 1,000 feet 
east of the plant and No. 4 is t,- 
000 feet west of it.

No. ) was brought in on May 
29. The total allowable of 1.200 
bairels of oil daily from No. 3 
and No. I is now being turned in 
to thi Gulf pipeline, that pass-es 
within about a halt’ mile from the 
plant. The allowable tor No. 3 
was 750 barrels daily. The allow
a b le  for the two wells is 1 ,2 0 0  bar 
rels. Fi r the next three w ells  an 
increase of 300 barr* is daily per 
Well will be allowed.

MEETiNC ENDS 
SDN. NICHT AT 
LOCALCHURCH

j ------------

The reviv al of two weeks that is 
i now m progress at the Christian 
Church will copie to a close Sun day 

1 evening Rev. Paul J. Merrill, 
vast' r. is conducting the services 
and is bringing excellent and in- 
spirational messages at each ser
vice.

Those who have not yet attend- 
j ed the revival are extended an. 
urgent invitation to do so. There- 
will be services tonight, Saturday 
night. Sunday morning and Sun
day evening. No services will bn 
held Friday night as a result mi 
the daily vacation Bible schaal 
program at the Methodist Church-
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1 M.F TU<> T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crowf-ll. T>x .t. j

Itenis from Neighboring Communities
un. Bit
s', « : « 
in .he 

. la» t

■». i ' .  H. f a n  nil
f e c i !  Carroll 

»-«¡teil friend« at

and 
and 
Yi \ -

G A M B L E V IL L E
1 1* \ i if ; ( "art dl I

Mr», (¡.ti 'iut Junes and s 
lit Wayn«-. . ni Mr». B e n
viaiti-d Mi*. Glenn Junta 
Quanah hospital on»- da 
week.

Mr. anti Mr 
children and 
Oat ni Sull is \ 
tan S'inday.

H t i n  in le t -  »ja nt Suiutux \ »• 
itini: t ini» n*;u Stair,:... ti.

Mr M l»avi St.His m.i
tlauirhters. Miltlreti and \<|a S a t .  
vunted M' anti Mi». Louie Rietli- 
irutyer ' Maiir.t’ ' !  Sunday.

Mr an.l Mrs. W i l l»  l i a ’ fett of 
< rotteli sj.t t Saturday nifht and 
Sunday niurninj: with Mr. and Mrs 
Vnv » Garrett. They visited ir the 
hortv • Mi. and Mr*. Frank Gain- 
Me Sunday afternoon.

Free t i ■ '■ - n a 'd  sins. Vernon 
.,nd L . ' . v  Black -pint Sunday 
,. H and Mr*. C. W.
Carroll anti family

\| and Mi-». Fra .. Gambit and 
daughter. Wanda V . wer« dinner

nut »t> f Mr. and 
1 ud- \ i f Thalia

M rs. J  f .  G 
and Mis* Mai-u 
visited in the

Mrs. Carroli 
uiitiay. 

t vnway of Quanah 
Mavis of Kay ¡anti 

home of Mr. and

Chi roll Mavis of near Crosb.Vtnn 
visited C W Carroll Saturday
evening.

Most all the farmt rs in this
I eonimunit> are busy harvesting 
' their umili.

FOARD CITY
i B\ 'Ir». G. AL Cannili

For District Judge

Solli* Thursday after-M r s . M a v ì  
nomi.

Jean  t»|ial Boiehardl 
t 'tv s|i nt si Velai day» 
«Iti :  hei «ter. Air». 
Morgan.

Thcre vt a» not 
». hert Suntlay 
t ryont comi ne\t 
h ing some tute vvith

Miss \az 
»pi nt front

of h oard 
la«t week
l.evvi llyn

any Sunday 
morning. Ev- 
Sunday 

you.
ma Gamble of Black 
\\ eiir »day until F r i 

tta y with Mi«« Ha/el Gamble.
Morothy Hull of Black spent 

«eventi day« with her sister, Mrs. 
C. M Carroll.

Mr. and M's. Sim Gamble visit- 
tl Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 

• f Thalia Sunday
Every body i« invited to come to 

- ging h'"> Sundav night.
Mr. anti Mrs. Owen« of Aycrs- 

ville community spent Sunday 
wit! their »on. I.loyd. and wife. 

Sim V. Gamble « on the sick list
at , his w i iting.

Mrs. Lewis Sloan returned home 
lue»ciay front Gainesville, where 
sht ha» been visiting her mother 
for several weeks.

Mts. J .  L. F a rra r  tva« called to 
Crowell Wednesday on account of 
her brother. Lester l ’atton, being 

. . .  operated on Sunday for removal 
and j o f  n- 'endix.

Mi«« Evelyn Monkers of V er
non and Flossie Collins of Crowell 
visited Hazel Fern Canup Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Omar Mavis and children,

H e c t ic  D a y s  
S le e p le s s  N ig h t s

i

F  Y O U  are  nervous today, 
I will not sleep well tonight.

you probably 
If you don’t 

be

I M”

I »leepir*«

sleep well tonight, you will probably 
nervous tomorrow.
Don’t allow yourself to become nervous. 
Take Dr Miles Nervine. It will relax your 
tt-r.-o r.ej-vc and let you get a good night’s
sleep.
Irritability, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often

be, Nervi ms Indi
go«:! n. Hysteria—sometimes to a nervous 
breakdown and organic trouble.
Some of the pi iplc, whose letters are printed 
bt ’ vv. were a- m rvous as you are—possibly 
more so—yet they have found relief.
"  ng 1 wju* »it nerv. u» I could not bear to go
. - . . s -  , il not »loop night« A fr * 8 1 '»*-

l now rr ,o y  o»y»#If thof* 
J j lir t to  Currier, 

J.Vw Market. N IL

•n Nervino
kcry rughi.

p r  M<)ea N ervine in  liquid 
■ - the heat m edicine fo r tho

Tenne»»««
WV, 'a ever 

•u 1
• *4»C

Mim K fdn»0 label !>t **.»•»
Nr* « .nr « b e o »  
e>*, ah* (eata

I have
form  ar
#»rv*n i t »• • -* d

Chris true L an ier. Middleton,
• ver-indu'ged and feel 
nr two Nervine Tablet* 

In the m orning when 
a new person and can  

w about r  "  rk a* * ¿a 1 P r  M'le* 
Nervine Tablet* net your nerve*, brae« 
you ap and are  the »imp«eat. most con» 
*ei ant table • • u k * i have ever found* 

3d:»s G race H tdm ann. S t. Jam es. M ian.
Ref..re »«log your Nervine I was 
nervous and irritable Since 1 have started  
to take it I feel *o much better that my 
family notice the difference. I still take it 
from  nm e to tim e and the good result i* 
*  »RderfuJi J  H Redding,

10^7 Irtb  A re ., Rock Island. IU.

Î Li 
lake

Dr. .Miles Nervine
* Liquid and Effervescent Tablets

Quality Service

W here You Buy More For L E S S

SF UBS No. 1 New Ones. 15 lb pk. 24c
S A L T  PO RK  JO W L S , lb. only 8c

Syrup, Golden Drio, Pennant
Sorghum, W hite, gal. 54c

C O F F E E  Chase & Sanborn, 1 lb. can 33c

R ita  anil Jeanette ,  of Ventura, I 
California, are visiting Mrs. Davis’ 
parents. Mr. anti Mis. Ri»> Bette

rs. Mrs. Mavis plan* to stay sev
eral months, ns this is her tirst 

| trip home in live years.
Mrs. Bailie Spear of 

anil Mrs. Harmon Scales 
tin n of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Canup Wednes
day night. They were oil their way 

. to Rockwall, Texas, to attend the 
« 1th birthday of Mrs. Spears 
father, 1. A. Canup.

Mis. Claude Callaway 
ell visited Mrs. Clyde 
Wednesday evening.

Marvin Hendrix and sons of 
Lafayette . Arkansas, are visiting 
here. Mi Hendrix came in the 

I interest of his wheat crop.
Miss Mozelle Lilly of 

; is «pending tht week with her 
grandmother, Mrs: M. J .  Traweek.

June Billington o f  Crowell is 
-pending the week with her grand
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. I.uther Ow
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Jenkins and
| -on of Royse City visited friends 
j here Friday. Mrs. Jenkins anti 
I .-on will \i«it at (Jaunah and Mr.
¡Jen kins  will attend to his wheat 
harvest.

Most of the women of this com
munity are busy canning their 

1 vegetables for their winter sup- 
i ply.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rader of 
I Thalia are visiting Mr. Rader’s 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader, j Mr. and 
Mr. Rader is now employed at the | bleville.

; Se lf  elevator.
J e n  nv Beavers o f  Spur spent 

I ■ hi week-end with his parents, Mr.
¡and Mrs. J .  K. Beavers.

The club quilt was given away 
| .■Saturday. Mrs. J .  H. McDaniel 
i held the lucky number.

Clide Ben Meason of Crowell is 
i ill at the home of his daughter.

Mr.». L. P. Glover.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred 

I of \ntelope Flat are  spending a 
few days with Mrs. Weatherred'* 
father. Fred Mt rcer.

Jim  Minnick anti daughter,
Murriel, of Oklahoma City spent 
Wednesday night with Bill 
at the Minnick Ranch.

Last Sunday Mrs. J .  Manning 
honored her husband with a birth
day dinner. All the children were 1 
present and a few o f  their friends.

Mary Lott Denton and Hazel 
Canup visited in Vernon Satur
day night and Suntlay.

Dexter Beavers o f  Paducah vis- j 
¡ted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Russ !
Beavers. Friday and Saturday.

Several from hert attended the 
funeral of S. E . Scales Sunday at I 
C rowell.

Mrs. Claude Callaway and * 
daughter, Faye, of Crowell visited 
Mr» Henry Sprinkle Wednesday.

L  P. BONNER IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 
DISTRICT JUDGE

|i!;h Judicial

Amarillo 
and chi 1 -

ed in the home of J .  R. Eldritlge 
of (juanah Sunday. Grandmother 
Huston, who had been ill several 
days, was improved.

Mrs. J im  Ewing returned Fri- 
" l  Crow- day from Kirkland where she had 
Andrews been visiting Rev. and Mrs. C. D.

Baggett.  She was accompanied 
home by Mr*. Baggett and chil
dren, who visited friends here that 
day.

, , ,  ,, Mrs. Lillie Pierce anti children,
's' 1 1 Lila. Nelson and Edith, returned

to their home at Hydro, Okla., 
Smiiiat a l te r  several wet ks’ visit 

, in the home of her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Carl Robert*. She wa« ac- 

' eonipanied home hy Mr. anti Mrs. 
j Roberta.

Mr. ami Mr*. L. A. Goodman 
and children, Loraine and L. A., 

¡o f  Vernon visited here Sunday. L.
I A. remained here for a few days’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Davit! Lee Owens 
and Frank Priest were Thalia vis- 

| itors Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 

and her grandmother, Mrs. F. E. 
Smith, spent Sunday night with 

Mr*. Carl Ingle of Gam-

<li

M A R G A R E T
(B y  Mrs. John Kerley)

A splendid rain fell here Mon
day night which .was very bell. - 
ricial to crops and gardens, 

j C. F. Stephens returned Friday 
from Fort Worth where he ha« 
been the oast several months.

I tit le Tom Goodman of A'ernon 
| spent last week visiting relative* 
1 and friends here.

Mis- Iola Choate accepted a po
sition lust week with the Crowell 
Sanitarium where she will also 

: have the benefit of training in the 
nursing profession.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwine and 
Clark little son. Bennie Clinton, left  

Friday for Wichita Falls where 
they visited a few days before re- 
turning to their home at Gilmer.

Ke\. and Mrs. C. D Baggett 
and children. Dwayne anti Elaine, 
of Kirkland were among tht guests 
present at the birthday dinner giv
en at the home o f  Mr. and Mr*. J. 
L. Short Monday in honoi of 
Grandmother Bond.

Grady Thacker of Crowell has 
purchased tile residence owned 
by Ben Bradford, which is occu
pied by VV. A. Priest and family.

Herman Blevins returned from 
tiie Crowell Sanitarium Tuesday 
and is doing fine.

J .  VV. Johnson went to Welling
ton Suntlay for  it visit with his 

'daughter, Mamie, who had been

i the Voter- of th 
District:

Request- havi been made to tht 
chairmen of the Dcmocrato "X- 
ocutivi committees oi th<' thn> 
counties composing the loth J u 
dicial District, that my name b* 
placed upon the official ballet ot 
the Democratic primary election 
to be held July -Mil. 1 ; 5. t'
the nomination to the office <>t 
district judge of said district

1 math the race for this otfnc 
four years ago. and many have 
solicited me to again enter tin 
race this year. It is my opinion 
that this office should he free 
from politics: that the judge elect
ed should have the confidence of 
all the people, without which la 
cannot hope to render tht serv . 1 
that should be rendered, but : In 
people should liavt the right a t 
privilege of «electing tilt- eaii'ii- 
date for the office they t" • f; ■’ ' 
this right would be denied tben 
unless those eligible untlei the law- 
offer themselves as candidate-: ir 
respect to these requests I o 
tinunei as a undulate I'.u tht to u 
¡nation for the office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic a 
m art, standing alon> on my own 
merits. 1 shall leavt the m atte  
the good judgment ot the 
I f  they roneludt that 1

• charge the duties ,f tht »1.
and that I otherwise merit tl 

i confidence. 1 assure you that 
one will appreciate y u r  vote m 
than J. I tru«t that nothing 
enter the campaign that «

| tent! to lower the dignity 
office. 1 shall not he a t 
anything that would t 
the office into questionabli 

I that detract from it the 
that all should have.

I f  iiominntt tl anti elected 
the confidence of all the pt 
the discharge of the duties 
office. I desire to «invert 
thank all my frit nils for the .»> 
port they gave me in my last r* 
for this office, and trust that 

, still merit that confidence. a 
(earnestly solicit the suppoit 
| all, assuring you that 1 will 
discharge tin «inti« - of the "ft  

| if elected, as to minimize the coi 
expense to the taxpayer«, 
that justice is obtained, 
the administration of the 
shall allow all nt e 
a full and complet
ease«.

It is said, "1’atienei anti Gruv- 
i ity of hearing is an essential part 
i of ju stice,"  and no out will qm »- 
’ tion the truth Of this axiom. At- 
! torneys are indispensibic to tin 
I courts in the administration of 
justice. Their place in the court 
should never be questioned as long 
a« they demean themselves with
in proper sphere, and five real 
lawveis ■ v e t step beyond their

lights I will try to «ce as ninny
, ,,t ..i . p. ««ihle, but will up
o n ,  iute vour support though I 
max not hav. the pleasure of 
meeting you. H eletteti I will 
g,V( you the best service in dis- 
i bulging tilt duties of the office 
that ,u\ long experience in ihe 

act i f  < law will enable me to 
t tht end that right may 

prevail.
Wt liuti  something more defi

nit. than a promise from those nf- 
l. iing themselves for office in the 
wax of curtailment of expense* 
ami i eduction of tht tax burden. 
W,- , an »u'e one-third of the ex- 

I,,oust operating our district 
. ut’ , oi a substantial part thcre- 

|,\ reducing the terms of court 
in’ .aeh county. Two terms of 
.,u11 in . ach county each year is 

, u -ufficient I -  properly take 
can of tin business coming into 
such court.

Wt tan, b> reducing from fe l 
li.  to misdemeanors, u K°"d

maux offenst.- w hich properly be
lone to the misdemeanor class, anil 
i J u . . the number of district 
,„urts by one-third. ! believe, 
,c:th misdemeanor penalties, com
parable with the Federal statutes.
■ . . .dation of the prohibition
aw*, we would hax< little or no 
t . ii.lt in enforcing these laws.

expense necessary would 
bv tine» assessed against 

s violating tbe law. 
could reduce almost 
our -ti-ealled felony 

i as theft of chickens, 
sht1 p. etc., to misde- 

greal »living*. It is 
at the trial of a fe l 

ony ease cost- abom
''as'' m , ,

in
J

s»X>

to try tht suim 
mennor the c. ; ,
*2fc.00. whirl , " Í S  
« culli be paid „ N
the law would t„ 
stance*, mon et*'. n ,na 

I f  we expiât 
homes left fr,.„ 
es now noce-«.,, , ' " ' -e t l
useless expens. We 
something to mnk, „ . 
t.h o  ,!'**t»i«t ju.ig. 
d° with making |ilw , ' 
propriety call «!,. atUnt'c?*1 
Legislature t, »•„ h ^  *' 
has eonsiderabl. wejgùîn 
ing about stu b farm«!

Respectfully,
1 1*. BoxiJ

Biliousnei
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headad*
au« i«

Constipatioil

A

of

end to

*P

I want 
de in
>f

visiting him here since Friday.
Mrs. Odi.» Claxton and little 

M.n, Odis, Jr . ,  and Mrs. Carl Brad
ford accompanied Mr-. Sudie 
Bradford to hei home hire while 
en route to their home in Abilene 
from West Rayland where they had 
been called to the bedside of lit
tle Esti'i Evylin. di4 ighter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford, who was 
seriously ill, but i« some better at 
this writing.

C O F F E E  Break o ’ Morn, 4  1-lb pkg. 86c

66c  
56cCOMPOUND 8 Lb Pail 

8 Lb Carton

Salad Dressing, W . P . Jane Goode, qt. 26c

Breakfast Cereals, P . T oast., Kellogg
Corn Flakes, 2 for a . 23c

M A R S H M A L L O W S , 1 lb. pkg. 17c

Sweet Potatoes, No. 2  can, 2  for 18c

SUGAR, 10 Lb. Cloth B a g . . . . . 49c
F L O U R , 4 8  lb. Peacem aker the best $ 1 .9 0

HOM INY. Med. size, 3  cans ............. 21c

T E A , Schillings, Tree \ lb. 3 8 c ; i  IB. 18c

G R A P E  JU IC E , qt. bottle 36c

T O B A C C O , Prince Albert, can now 10c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , 5 lb. pail ____ 54c

B E A N S , nice and tender, 3 lbs 16c

T O M A T O E S , 3 lbs. 17c

T U N A  FISH  F L A K E S , 2 for 28c

C O C O A N U T , Bulk, lb.............................. 21c

Plenty FRESH VEG ETABLES

An il Neely of Chillicothe visit
ed John Kelley and family Thurs- 

j day night, while here with A. L. 
Honeycutt and Jo e  Bob Dodson, 
also o f  Chillicothe, on a business 
trip in the interest of the I. <). O. 

! F . Lodge.
Rev. J .  1„ Robertson of Vernon 

¡visited in the home of John Ker- 
I lev Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Dunn, Mr. and 
Mr.-. Bill Bond and Grandmother 
Bond wt re called to A'ernon Wed
nesday of last week on account of 
the illni-» of All'. Bond. Grand
mother Bond returned later. News 
whs received here Monday that 
he was very low and he died dur
ing the day.

Miss Francis Savage o f  Medicine 
Mound visited Jonathan Bradford 
and family Wednesday.

Mrs. John Doyle o f  Medicine 
Mound spent from Wednesday un
til Thursday in the home o f  Jo n a 
than Bradford and family.

Grant Morrison and family and 
John Kerlev and family attended 
the revival meeting at Crowell 
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Em 
mett Jam es and little daughters, 
Juanita and Laverne, returned 
home with the Morrison family 
spending the night here.

Oliver Henderson has accepted 
a pisition with Fred Goodman of 
Vernon hauling water to the oil 
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of Gam
bles die visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Blevins, Sunday.

Mrs. Wiley Jonas and son, 
James, returned to their home in 
Wichita Falls Saturday a fte r  a 
week’s visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Johnnie Wright, and hus
band, who accompanied them 
home, visiting over Sunday.

J .  A. Smith of Chillicothe visit
ed friends here Sunday.

Mr«. C. B. Graham and little son 
of Crowell and daughter, Mrs. 
Lilith Weachter, of Austin, visited 
Mr> John Kerley Friday.

Mr*. F. K. Smith, who has been 
visiting her son in Snyder,. Okla., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hen
ry Blevins, before returning to 
her home in F o r t  Worth. She was 
met in Vernon Saturday by Mrs. 
Blevins, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of 
Gambleville, Miss Clara Belle 
Blevins and Mis* Fay Ingle.

Dr. and Mr*. W. S. Wrenn vi*it-

IHE 1 9 3 4  NORGE R0LLA1QR
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Thi» One All Porcelain

S E E  TH EM  H ER E

NOW
There are many sizes; all are 
Porcelain interior, some have 
I-acquer exterior.

ALL have the wonderful 
ROLLATOR Compressor or 
Pump, all have the capacitor 
type electric motor by “ Delco." 
Capacitor Motors do not have 
•Brushes,” "Fuses” or noisy 
contact “ Breakers." Does not 
»ffect Radi" operation.

NORGE HAS SIX MODELS

KCONOMY LIN E— Three oi which is all Porcelain 
Three Lacq. Exterior, then six Models, STANDARD 
Line, which are same sizes as Economy Line, but more 
features. The D eLU XE Line features the specials not 
in others, but has “ Everything” in a Modern Electric 
Refrigerator and is all porcelain interior and exterior.

P r i c e s :  $ 1 1 9 . 5 0  U p. T h e  $ 1 1 9 .5 0  is 1.7 cu . F t .  Net 

M o d e ls :  - ! . j .  «i.’l .  <>.»i, 0 .7 .  i .1« 9, and 1 1 cu. fee t  net

See the NORGE Rollator Before You Buy

W H A C K  BRO TH ERS

w

STEPSl 
THE LEVEL 

BUSI NES! 
R E C O V E R Y I

/H EI'H ER time- are good or bad, you \\ i1 findtn 
• aithfully serving the peop of "-arai
Even though we came to Crowell in the midst 

the depression three and one-half years ago. we III 
grown and we w ish to express our appreciation fort’
patronage that ha* made this growth i......¡file. N*
that conditions ¡ire on the upward trend, w«- trust th 
we max cuntinue to have your support and that of■ 
otners whom we have not had the nlonsun ’ »'•n'if 
the past.

1‘hi depression has taught all of us that mar.yl 
the cheaper things were really the costliest in thek 
run, i : hundreds of people have learned at lheyt_ 
SA\ K MONEY without sacriticing quality bv usfl 
FALLS PRODUCTS.

NINE TEARS #F SERVH
Although xxe have been in Crowell tl ando* 

halt y.-ars. The Falls Refining Co. was < st:.’ ' -hedni®
h e l d  to  th« oy of*  

ing Letter pr on. t» at no extra  cost— bai . iiyajW^ 
ante, ot sat istaction to every customer ■ every i- 
we have with them.

We have grown as a result of this policy, thiflj 
oellence of our products and their low cost and withW 
tinn foundation ot satisfactory service, together™ 
our resources, we expect to continue to grow in tR 
future.

» * * * *

f a r m e r s !
Call U»—

FOR INSTANT SERVICE
- u < have added another delivery truck and are! 

prepared than ever to give you instant service on 
petroleum needs.

SAVE MONEY on your TRACTOR FUEL 
t ing us supply you. Now that the harvest is ret 
detvvay and the fact that the summer plowing 
\xill soon follow, why not investigate the saving! 
ed by trading here.

CALL US ANY TIME
!>«, rhnne— VI Nitthl Phons—«-1 •* *'

DELCO BATTERIES
UNITED STATES TH

W hen in need of a hatterv or tires, visit us beinf*'buy.

FALLS’ INDEPENDENT
W H O L E S A L E  a n d  R E T A I L

190 Per Cent Independent— 100  P er Cent Uu
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THALIA
[iiij .t ,m'' "'«»»d)

Chil-

or 21*1

fore'

A. K. ButU'i'tield of 
ho ha I" • » working a.» a 
ij with the ('mnanche, 

ar>',l A O he Indians in Ok- 
th< past H> years, preaoh- 

J1 ethedist Church here 
in.'' ir .mil told of his 

lth the Indians. He also 
a nunih' i of Indian curios
i*0|leeted. K f V .  I { .  A .

„1 \ • rnon, presiding
f the Vernon district, 
d Sunday night and quar-
»nferencc was held after

Hasseibalm of Wichita 
visitirg her aunt, Mrs. J .  

jk*ath. a d family here this

j Sid M i n and ehildren ut- 
Ja  hietI day dinner given by 
Kill !!■ Crowell Sunday 
(iu M: Mason’s birthday, 
and .Mr-, i.ei tis Roberts and 
111 li ts visited .Mr. and 
vniei'd Oliver in Knox City

f of !a.- ek. They were 
Ian:. 1 1 by Nell and 

1;, . who spent the
lie re

Moii of Spearman visit- 
|.. I. M. Jackson,

( lily he11 last week.
Sttwall and daughter. Mo- 

n,J 1 0. (Jrimsley return-
Thursilay from a few 

visit ; Seattle, Washing.

l-noeitli—old baby of Mr. 
Jr- S Ledford, who ha-
tr i ' a-L ill the past week, 
(vrrit.g apldly.

H : M Heath and Miss
|l u. * * d relatives in

Sunday afternoon, 
land Mi Maek Kdens visit- 
totivt - :i Stamford Sunday 
cndaj
R. V. Holman and ehildren 

bbs, N. M.. are visiting her j

IMr- K S. Flosher, and fam-
e this week.
I Galloway and Marvin Eld- 

|. f 1 ¡."la visited Mr. and
.eonard Duncan her«- Thurs- ,
fid t lay.
Wavn in Miller and Mrs. 

ts 1 .pton, Okla., visited 
i n M r .  and Mrs 

|T.uh i. here Tuesday, 
and Mrs. Alex Oliver and 

• »liver of Knox City 
Irma < »l:\er of Fort Worth 
d ' i funeral of their
-m-l.iv and uncle, Sum'
h.- Sunday afternoon.
V ■ i Mark Adkins ha. re- 

nun Fredericksburg. 
'■ hit.- been attending

Mr.- K. I.. Hollings- 
l.ena Smith of Dul- 

ir cousin and niece.
d, and family here 

t week.
and family and Mr. 

d Blair and their 
• wntield visited Mrs. 

grandparents, Mr. 
Sims, here Wedru-- 

was formerly Miss 
if thi- place, 

i and family visit- 
Kn \ City • 1:.-

all, and family hei ■ Sunday.
Alt Lawrence of Spur is visit 

ing II. \\. Cray and family and 
helping in the wheat harvest.

Mrs. Ma k Kden was hoste>- to 
a lovely shown in her home rue- 
day afternoon gin n in honor of 
Mrs. \\ ayman Milln if Tipton,
• tklu., formerly Mis- Jcs-ie Tay
lor of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith of 
Crowell visited in the K. J. Mc
Kinley home here a while Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. F. M. Reed/e and son, 
Frankie Martin, visited relatives 
in Crowell a few days last wee!

Siil Homan and family and Gene 
Hembree and sistei of Margaret 
attended services at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday night.

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
( By V ictoria Owens)

.Mrs. 1». 1». Stinebaugh and J. N. 
Owens of Good Creek spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. ,1. M. Speck.

Miss Melba Connell is visiting 
her aunt. Mis. John L Hunter. 
J»., of Margaret thi- week, 

t Miss Ida Scott of Wichita Falls 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
this community and Good Creek.

Lilith Marie Clover of Foard 
City spent Saturday night with 
Victoria Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Niles of 
Chalk and Wesley Foster of Benja
min spent the week-end with Mrs. 
J .  T. Foster.

Alfred Yes-ell of Crowell is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. John Johnson.

Gertrude Connell is attending 
North Tex a- Teacher- Coilegi at 
I lenton.

Mrs. Corinne Hutton and Huh 
Propps of Seymour visited i fiends 
in this community lu-t Friday.

Winnie Howell is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Howard I'uitn. <>f 
Crowell this week.

Victoria O w ens spent last week- 
' end visiting More-lie McDaniel of ; 
1 Abilene. !

R, v. H. H. Hastm of < hulk 
will begin a Freewill Baptist meet
ing here Saturday night and will , 

(continue it all next week. Kvery- i 
>ne is invited to come.

GOOD C R EEK
(B\ Viedle Phillips)

H W

Mrs. Mary Cox of Teague is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (1. 
L. Scott.

Johnnie Lee Cox of Teague is 
visiting Carl Cnx.

R< y Cravy ha - returned to his 
home after a visit in Sanger.

Duisy Chat field is spending her 
vacation days vviih h<r lirother, 
Richard Chattidd. of Sanger.

Mr. and Mr-. Wade Collin- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie S e tt  
Crowell spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. G. !.. Scott.

Misses Mary. Fay 
and Lucile Shaw • 

week-end

and
of

Mr.

Alice, Ruth 
\yet svili" 

with Ada

lav night

• nts and Mrs. G. C. 
their daughter and 

Nttsh. in Quartali 1

rp on hus returned 
visit with his son. | 

atnily in Levelland.
: allied home by hi- 
. Mary Jo  Thomp- 
visit relatives here ,

Jim Hammonds, L.
. Bill Hammonds and 
lo an returned home 

Ri tun, when they 
ling the bedside of 
Mis. Howell, who 

buried Saturday.
Douglas Robinson 

’ - viriti d hi r fat hi r, 
brother, J .  A. St<»\

Mi

ntt spent Satur- 
- unde. Lamest 
cell.
,|tn Johnson and 
City spent Sun- 

Mi-! G. !.. Scott. 
I ni' Wichita Falls 
parents, Mr. and

V I V I A N
(Bv Rosalie Fish)

Mi
f

rann 
Fort Woi 

her parents, 
Benham.

Mrs. L. 
ter, Bernice, 
from Tyler. wh< 
visiting tlu ir sir 
Walling, and ta 

Betnitn Fish, 
tending Abili t i
nt Abilene and 
.til,. .I. M. Siisi-

Moyc and daughter 
tli are here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J.

Mailing and (laugh- 
rettij-ned Thursday 

her - they have been 
on and brother. Jess 
atnily,

■hn has been at- 
'h, istian College 
siting her sister, I 
e, of Anson, re- |

srM«

[E V E R Y D A Y  P R I C E S
|pL'D,S, Clean, New Red, 10 Lbs. 17c

fl ic Very liest. 7 for 2.">c Macaroni or Spaghetti 5c
ICKI-E8. Dill, qt........ 18c I’Kl'NES. Texo. tral. . .39c
t'STARD. qt. jar ...1U' Kipu'ed Wheal. 2 lor 19c
p^ACH. 2 No. 2 for 19c I'ICKKES, sour, qt. . . 18c
PFFEE Every Day II). 22-' Mackerel, tai!. 2 for . . 19c
[HEAT I I, VKES :i for 25c Coffee. White Swan, Kb 34c
p-W(iES. do/............. 22c Sumach. 2 No. 2 ‘"»ns l9r
cij U. Any Flavor . .5c W 1». Salad Dressing qt. 21c
Pi:v Maid Dak. l»ow. 19c K VRO Blue Kabel, gal 56c
pLM'E JUICE, qt. . ISc KIKK-KO Fly Spray qt. 75c
DEAPPLE. Del. gal. 59c Big Ben Soao. per bar 4c
t ni',n. Alaska Select 12c PEACHES. Texo. gal. 19c

Toasties, 2 for . . .28c APPKES eal. solid pack 39c
Kb., Not Bulk 10c <TH \\V BERRIES, gal 69c

LOUR, American Beauty, 48 Lb». $ 1 .8 9

&  E V E R Y B O D Y ’S ä

For Congress

turned home Saturday.
Mrs. George Benham returned 

Thursday front Shreveport, La., 
where she has been to take her 
daughter, Maurice, for medical 
treatment. Maurice will remain in 
the hospital for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young an- 
nouitcc tin arrival of a t)1 a lb. 
daughter on Friday. June 8.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and 
children and Mr.-. Berny Fish of 
Paducah spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kg- 
hert Fish.

Li wis Dishman is h e re  visiting 
his brothers, Wayne and Jess Dish- 
man. He is a former resident of 
thi- community.

Charcoal is the principal and 
almost the only fuel in Puerto 
Rico.

SAM SPENCE IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 
U. S. CONGRESS

I ---------
Sam B. Spence, now serving 

' his third term as District Attorney 
of the 80th Judicial District which 
includes Wichita, Archer and 
Young counties issues his formal 
announcement as candidate for 
Congress from the 18th district, 
subject to the action of the Dem- 
oeiatic primary. Mr. Spence, who 

| has mad' a record as a fiery and 
j unprejudiced prosecutor outlines 
ja  platform based upon the pre- 
' cept that the average citizen 
| should be given more considera
tio n  and a better opportunity to 
; earn an honest living. The can- 
1 didate pledges himself to support 
in every -- ay the “New Deal" plat
form of President Roosevelt and 
to work "with and not against" 
the Nation's leader.
Reason f o r  O ffering  as C a n d id ate  

is fo r  H elp fu l  S e rv ic e  to  the  
P eop le  of  the  D istric t  

Mr. Spence's announcement fol
lows:

My entry into the race for 
j Congress as representative from 
■the 1:5th congressional district is 
I prompted by the firm conviction 
that, net only can I be of helpful 

; service to my country and the 
I people of this district but 1 can 
present my candidacy confident of 

j the endorsement of a majority of 
the citizens of nty present judicial 
district. The duties of my pres
ent position ha\e been performed 
without the handicap of any 
special interests or classes with 

j the honest conviction that I was 
at all times the representative of 
all the people. As your congress- 

! man ! shall consider myself the

personal representative of ever\ oil -ufti- i rt * • n '- i t, nut 
citizen of my district, my aim eal operator- fi-I'*--. ■ •
-hall he to -a t no retie, lion i;-ot so.- • go'- . •  i--.
my district or upon nty state, be- - a • tate -I d ' g rt
ittg so respeeted through intelli- wlu-n their industio • do r.o' i 
gctii-e and personality that I might *• • * inti t-state ■ i « v ) > t ■ w. 
render personal service to my con- when state laws ail in an i-imi-i 
stituents in any and till depart- gen«-' our national g -. • tit 
nients of our great government. should int<reede Gut only i ...

Mis position on present <|ucs- b-rg as is t.oi uty to igai' o'.-o
tions follow.-: the -fate authorities in e >ntrol.

\griculture. Oil and i attic are Opposes Tax Exemption
the three chief industries of this S ecurities
district. My attention will be di- | a,„ , t„ ,t „
reeted part leu arly t*  existing ,,f ?;l ..x, . . „ t \..,vt
law.s, pending legislation and sure wp, a palli .
and more definite plan- that will ¡„.¡.-muahle tha- b - - ,,f
once again .stabilize and protect lioIhll. a|...;-ullv hoauled In ,,ui 
these industries. inulti-milli,.nai,Vs plan a'

F a r m i n g  and  S to ck  R aisin g  n i nd'uisly .niu-t and unit. • --,u \ 
l will advocate and support such . burden upon the common people, 

laws as will stabilize the prices of * L a b o r
the products of our largest in-I My record in rendering free

. dustry, agriculture. The farmer utid unofficial service t" various 
' has been the recipient of much laboring groups of nu d -tri.- to 

legislation, his ails have been tern- prevent ehiscl'ng on ti e pat: o' 
j porarily soothed by a vigorous certain corporations ha- eiearly 
and determined effort on the part demonstrate,i that I am a rii'-n<! 
of the administration. No matter " f  Lahoi. Ltdior must have t.o 

| how valiant the effort has been, ' ijght to organize and bargain -il- 
nor whatever benefit thut may lectiveb- I will lend every f- 

i have come from the AAA and f•»rt to aid our great IVe-io.-n' it 
what the prospects are for help hi- efforts toward the re.iisttihu- 
front the Bankhead law the fact f '011 “f wealth and the r .¡of of tie- 

■ still remains that the farmer in unemployed by safe-guarding the 
j this district, particularly the West- i rights of thosi emuloyed ami th
em section, cannot yet see such creation of employment for th. - 
a bright future. I recognize the wl.- are -till -tit t work. I hal! 
fact that uoon the condition of ever oppose exorbitant salaries 
the farmer and rancher depends of largi* business executiv-s to the 
more than any other one thing ultimate starvation of those who 
the prosperity of the country. Th have <|, pended upon hat hi t 
small farmer and the tenant must "Large pr> tit- for thi proprietms 
have some aid, not direct because at any and all hazards’ nnt-t ci-a-e 
he abhors this form of relief, hut be big business -logan it it 
in the form of improved market- "onld not evir.tually de-troy t- 
ing conditions. I favor the polie- -ieL. In t ’otigre-s j -hull fight t- 
ing of business by our government . ever insure the masses that nevir 
and in this connection shall favor again will then government permit 
continuing regulatory measure.- them t,* be to eyed upon by that 
over the stock markets. Cattle ’ aVon-ii fi w and v*-t withe :: anv 
should be continued as a basic : entertained thought tha' - >m- 
eoinmodity. I fiseation and distribution of wealth

q jj will ever be resorted to. “Rug- j
I favor continuing a tariff <>n (Continued on (’age S i ---, ni

Arthur L. Wood of London, 
•onft s-.-d thi - I, I- j  ■ -t ,1. a long

REL IEF  f.r 
SUNBURN
and 50°/o more than 
o th ers give you

QuN'T 1* t tL* torUir»-* of
' ir 'burn  your «>u •ir:gs.

F< r a had barn now may keep 
your ski' ooking -tgly for thè 
•est of !• - miti.e,-. \t tbe first
sign ' liu.r apio Rex-Salvine. 
F.- 1 it. e .oli - ioni trating 
deep info th' -km tu givi you 
-ooth'-.g r ¡et. S'-,- how fjuiek- 
y it r-lieves thè feverish condi
ti' n. k 1-p a ite- si’ ) you al- 
ways.

R E X  - S A L V IN E  

1 2 Oz. Tube 50c

FE R G E S O N  B R O S.
DRUGGISTS

CHEVROLET'S
------- -

newedt ela tion  ù k&ie /

J r / * * - ' : ' * -

i.Ì.

SPORT
ti- a i K A. * riatv r«T

/   ̂111. \ ID >1.1.1 proinll) presents 
the new Spurt Sedan as the most 

beautiful model ever built by any 
manufacturer o f  low -priced cars. On 
a long chassis embodv ingt !he>rolet’s 
combination of exclusive features— 
fulls-enclosed Knee-Action, an 80- 
inile-an-liour. 80-horsepuwer engine, 
cable-controlled brakes, and all the 
rest —is mounted a body that com
bine- full five-passenger rapacity, 
exceptional luggage space, and mom 
dc luxe touches than we have space 
to tell about. If ap|M'arance and con
venience come first with you, and 
)uti ui-h to -tax in the low -price field 

Imre, beyond a doubt, is vour ear.

n ew ^ ù liez  bocliftype ji/z  -five 
paM en cjew  ^ iv m fik ed  in  th e  cte lu x e 
m a n  n ez a n d  ecj n ip p ed  w ith a  
4 p ao iom  d k ea m lm e t/iunA  b u ilt  in

a t  th e  tiea z

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y .  D E T R O I T .  M I C H I G A N
Campani ChnrnUt’% low dAUrrmd prior* and mi* C. M. A. C. trrmm. A donerai Morrn Vaimm

D E O P L t  with an eye for handsome 
lines will admire the way the 

spacious trunk merges into the body 
lines. And make no mistake, this 
streamlined trunk is a decidedly 
practical feature. It holds enough for 
a cross-continent tour, and specially- 
designed locks make it tamper-proof.

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY
Crowell, Texas
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Chevrolet D e a l e r  
Attends Dallas Meet

\. \V. Lilly of the Lilly Motor 
Co. return»»! last work front Pal
las whi rf he attended a i• î r Hint- 
ing and party held by t'h'vrolet 
Motor Company in celebration of 
their drastic price Reduction, ef
fective Inne 2nd.

Mr. Lilly said hi had never seen 
such optimism in the ranks of the 
Chevrolet organization since he 
has been connected with the Com
pany. Mr. Felix Doran. Jr .. As
sistant General Sale.- Manager of 
the Chevrolet Me tor Company wus 
in attendance and irate all the 
dealers and salesmen there an idea 
as to what a price reduction means 
to the public and to eveFy one con
nected with Chevrolet Motor Com
pany and th< dealer organization. 
Mr. Doran .-aid it would mean the 
savings of thousands of dollars to 
the retail purchasers. It means 
giving the public better values and 
cheaper transportation. It will 
mean increased volume throughout 
the United State- and thousands 
of dollars <>:' raw material will 
have t. be purchased to meet this 
demand It al*' means that hun
dreds ■ : ado.tional nteti will have 
to b* enip yed by Chevrolet Mo
tor Ci mpanv.

FORMER FOARD MAN W I T H  
VERNON AUTO SUPPLY F I R M

A. \V. Owens, a formet resi
dent of Margaret, will be connec- 
i-d with Reed, Reed & Forrest 
Auto Supple Co., who h opens for 
bu-ino-- Verr.i r. Saturday. Mr. 
<)w V e a nay f tlve- 
business. An announcement con
cerning the opening of this new 
business appears tn this issue of 
The New-.

Mr. Owens is well known to 
many Foard County people.

S. F. Jefferson
Jew eler

Fin e W a f c h .  Clock and Je w e lr y  

R ep air  All W o rk  G u a r a n te e d .

W est  Side S q u a re---- Mabe Shoe

Shop C row ell.  T e x a *

I onstipation
v# rau iee  you CrtJk.Xi oonsUp»uon c*ujee you Go. 

tnUietettoo. Hradaetiea, Bad 
Sleep. Pimply sum *« <IjAe* 
p p J r  t t u  a D U H U K A  T b « * -
oogh action, yet

A D L E R I  K  A
FKRGKSON BROS., Dru jrgrists

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcements 
:V th< oftici named are subject 
•o thi action of the Democratic 
Primary »1 July 28. 1934.
F o r  C o n t r r » » .  l l t l i  D is t r ic t :

ti FORCE BACKUS 
of Vernon.

\\ D. McFARLANE 
of Graham.

SAM B. SPENCE
of Wichita Falls. •

F o r  S t * t *  S e n a te .  2 3 r d  D is t r i c t :

BEN G. ONKAL
of Wichita Falls.

I’KKRA BROWNING.
of Wichita Falls 

M AROLD DYCUS 
of Archer City.

RUBEN l.OFTIN.
of Wichita Falls.

F o r  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  1 1 4 t h  D is tr ic t : '
GEORGE MOFFETT

(Re-election 1
F o r  D isfr ic t  J u d g e ;

R. I). OSWALT 
of Crowell.

JOHN MYERS 
of Vemon.

\\ N. STOKES (2nd Term) 
of Vernon.

1 P. BONNER 
of Vernon.

F o r  D is tr ic t  A t to r n e y :
ED G O S S E T T  (Re-election) 

F o r  Sheriff and T a *  C o l le c to r
R. J. THOMAS (Re-election) 

F o r  C o u n tv  and D istric t  C le rk :
A. G. MAGEE tRe-election) 
MRS C l  AIDE ADAMS

For T r e a s u r e r :

MARGARET Cl'KTIS
t Re-election)

F o r  C o u n ty  J u d g e :
VANTK SWA1M 

i Re-election)
F o r  C o m m issio n er ,  P r e c in c t  1 :

.I, R FORD (Re-election)
C o m m issio n er ,  P r e c i n c t  2 :

> W. A DUNN (Re-election)
Cor C o m m issio n er .  P r e c i n c t  3

\ W. BARKER
F o r  C o m m issio n er ,  P r e c i n c t  4

T S. PATTON 
( Re-eb«tion)

J . M MARK
F o r  J u s t i c e  of the P e a c e ,  P re

No. 1 :
.1 W. KLEPPER 

( Re-election^
E E (BUTTON) HENRY 

F o r  Public W e ig h e r .  P re .  No. l l
EBB SCALES (Re-election)

F o r  W e ig h e r ,  P re .  No. 3  
' M a r g a r e t »

T. B. (B I D) DUNN 
C. L. PAYNE 
W. E. TAYLOR

F o r  C o un ty  A tto rn e y
.1. F. ATCHESON

N E W  M O TO R V E H I C L E S

New motor vehicles purchased 
in Crowell during the past week
follow:

Mrs. Gu- Hooks. Crowell, Chev
rolet coach.

.1. W. Jackson. Crowell. Chev- 
’ rolct truck.

Crowell Linksmen 
Take Part in Green 

Belt Golf Tourney
Golfer* who represented Crow

ell in the annual Green Belt Golf 
Association tournament at Fred
erick, Ol.la., this week were: Gor
don and Alton Bell, Bob Oswalt, 
Jr., T. S. Haney, Grady Magee, 
James Dixon, H. K. Edwards and 
R. J. Thomas, Jr.

Oswalt. Dixon and the Bell 
brothers nidified for the cham
pion-hip Bight, however, all lost 
in the first round matches with the 
exception of Oswalt, who defeat
ed Frank Mitcham, Sr., of Sham
rock, 2 and 1. In the second round 
Oswalt lost to Thomas Hampton 
of Memphis, 4 and 3.

Haney and Magee qualified for 
the tirst (light and were paired in 
the tirst round with the result that 
Haney won over Magee by de
fault.

Edwards won his tirst match in 
the second flight over J . W. Doug
las of Shamrock, 3 and 2.

Thomas drew a bye in the first 
round of the third flight.

The tournament will come to 
and end today. About 100 golfers 
have taken part in it. It started 
Monday.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW*T Crow ell, Tomai, j , M
»4,1

Twenty-five Years Ago in The News
T h e  item » below w ere  taken  in Roberts Land Co.'*  auto u>! “

whole o r  in p a r t  f r o m  the  i»»ue. ami the party consisted »1 • •
of T h e  F o a r d  C o u n ty  N e w . of and B. W. Sell. Ion. B*jl. K* ’
M av 2 8  J u n e  4 - 1 1 - 1 8  1 9 0 9 .  Waldrop of this cit> and To

______  lliiptrart »ml Mr. Shelton of tn*
Miss Ora Bell leaves Sunday for W yeth Hduc. Co. of St. Jo. »... 

Itasca where she will study mu- They will visit ( halk, I adm ah and 
aje. other points of interest.

tnd which con trim Foul Great Tn~U t ì - t iU U r
“n » i

----------
Misse* Leona Young, Carrie Al- 

1 lee, Safrona and Gussie Staton, 
1 Mary Logan, Oma Ray and Mrs. 

B. W. Self left Tuesday for Den- 
tiui to attend the summer normal.

Bios Roark has gone to Chalk 
to put in a barber shop.

Misses Essie and Birdie Think
er, who have been attending school 
at the Polytechnic College, Fort 
Worth, and Mis.* Lourena Cope, 
who ha* been teaching art at T. 
C. U., Waco, gave their Crowell 
friends quite a pleasant surprise 
by arriving home three days earlier 
than was expected.

Dr. J .  M. Hill has returned from 
a trip to Georgia. He was ac
companied by his aunt, Miss Maty 
Fite, and also her mother.

Bill Rasor and family are com
ing back to Crowell again after liv
ing in Quanah.

Miss Bessie Ra*h has returned 
j from Texas Christian University 
at Waco. She will give a Dramatic 
Recital, assisted by tin Crowell 
ochegtra, on Saturday evening------- -

Piano Recital
The pupils of Mrs. < reus, most 

of whom are of tcndci ay . g a" 
a recital at the opera house I ties- 
day evening. Those on the pro
gram were: I,ora Thacker, Jodc 
Brian. Laura T. Crews. J . s-ii 
and Mildred Haney. Gladys Bin- 
son. Ruby Andrews, Lee Alien; 
Beverly, Ora Bell. I.ottii Bain. 
Bonnie Bain, Lois Halsell.

A L T U S  B E A T S  C R O W E L L

A It us beat Crowell 13 to 8 in 
a Red River Valley Iveugu»' base
ball game at Altus Sunday. The 
game had been scheduled to be 
played here, but was moved to 
Altus. The two clubs will meet 
again at Altus this Sunday.

Curren. Crowell second base
man. collected 3 hits in 5 trips to 
the plate and also scored 3 times.

C O L L I S I O N  N E A R  T H A L I A

Mr. and Mr*. M. O’Connell of 
Clovis, N. M., are visiting Mrs. 
O’Connell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

i T. A. Ross, at Margaret.

Five persons riding in the Chev
rolet coach, owned and driven by 
Ebb Scales, narrowly escaped se
rious injury .Monday afternoon 
when it struck a car that sudden
ly >t- pjied on the highway after 
driving on it from a side road a 
*hort distance east of the main 
street of Thalia.

Damage to the extent of about 
*10 was suffered by the Seales se
dan. The other car was only slight
ly damaged. Mr. Scales and his 
wife were taking Mrs. H. I. Teague 
and two «on* of McAlester. Okla., 
to Vernon at the time and were 
able to drive on to Vernon and re
turn to Crowell in the damaged 
machine. Mrs. Teague and sons 
had been here to attend the fu
neral of their father and grand
father, S. E. Scales.

G R A D U A T E S  F R O M  B Y R N E

“ C h illy ”  E x p e r ie n c e
C. C. Fox. whose place adjoins 

town, had an accident last week 
which placed bint in a very un
comfortable position and nearly 
resulted in the drowning of his 
daughter. Mr. Fox dropped his 
spectacles in his well and thinking 
that he saw them on the surface 
of the water, he proposed to his 
10-year-old daughter that he would 
lower her down with the well rope 
to rescue them.

He tied the rope securely about 
the child and When about half way 
down, the rope parted and she fell 
into the water, which "a s  six feet 
deep.

Realizing the child would drown, 
Mr. Fox jumped into tin- well and 
held her head above the water un
til assistance arrived. It was an 
easy matter for those present to 
pull the little one out, but they 
could net raise Mr. Fox. The near
est phone wus railed into requisi
tion arid assistance came from 
town and hauled the unfortunate 
man out.

Although neither Mr. Fox nor 
the child were hurt, they had a 
very chilly experience. He was 
obliged to hung onto the side* of 
the well for a half hour.

Mi*> Bernice Webb returned to 
her home in the West Rayland 
community last week. Bhe gradu
ated from the Byrne Commercial 
College of Dallas in April and had 
been employed in Dalla» until her 
return home.

F ra n c h is e  G ran ted
The city council hu.* granted an 

electric light franchise to W. A. 
McSpadden of Cisco. Construc
tion of the plant is to be begun 
within three months.

C ourt  House Bon d. C arry
The $50,000 bond issue to build 

a new court holt.*» in < row <11 i’ai- 
| ried 269 to ISO in a county wide 
¡election Tune 12.

R e c e p t io n

Miss Unicast, i gave : delight- 
I ful reception Tuesday evening.
Games of progres-ivi ’’ 12 were 

I indulged in. Music "a- furnished 
j by Mrs. S. T. Crew-. Richard Lynn. 
! Archie Campbell and E. Vlaiu- 
i I.ora Thacker and Laura 1 rows 
¡gracefully presided over th. punch 
bow 1.

1 Those present wen Mi-*»-~ 
Cope, Thacker, Rash. Mitchell, 
Nelson, Strickland. Stephenson. 
Magee, Wilkerson. Harrison. Bond 
and Lancaster; Me*sr.-. Beverly. 
Uiwhorn, Roberts, Crowell, Clark. 
Thacker, Bell. Short. Fri» r* 'n. 
Whitfield, Anderson, Bond, J K.. 
Cleaves and Homer (juinn. Kl. p- 
per; Dr. and Mrs. Schindler, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Whitfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Baker. Mr and Mi I. 
W. I.owder of Oklahoma.

Gafford-T ul tie
Charley Gafford and Mis- Ivu 

Tuttle were happily united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony on June 
16. Mr. Gafford is a young man of 
high standing in this community.

Mis- Tuttle is a charming young 
; lady of the B. S. H. community 
| and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle.

The baseball park being built 
i by Ben Hinds and G. T. Crowell 
in the north part of town, "ill be 

| completed next week. Crowell has 
¡always had a good ball team and 
j no doubt will have better ones in 
the future.

I

AN UNKNOWN AUTHOR

When we say that Isaiah’s own book ends with th*. 
littii'*'nt poem, whiih conclude* chapter 35, somebody 
o b je c t io n .  “The book of Isaiah ha* sixty-six chapter,;-^ 
“and how can it end at 35?— ’’ The answer is that brp, 

with chapter 10, this book has another an 
We do not know his name, nor why 
such great pain* to conceal it. F'ollowin» 
exile one hundred years or more after the* 
and writing of Isaiah himself, there 
some useful hut rather commonplace pr(,p| 
Hnggai and Zachariah, whose mess*** i 
- d on the work of rebuilding th- temple 
who ran not be called great men. But 
truly great voice did speak out, the vofc* 
this splendid Unknown, the auth< r of the U 
chapters of the book which is all labeled t j  
Isaiah’s name.

77. "described himself a.- “ the voice of a herald” <t 
• Make straight in the desert a highway for our God.” ReqU 
men to grade the roads, cutting down the hills and filling tin 
\alleys and preparing to go back to Zion. 11- d--* not n̂»| 
I-aiah nor refer t" any king or event contemporary with k» 
Op the contrary, these chapter* were clearly written ,
-Ired and fifty years later, in the time of Cyrus.

Thu.- suith the Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose ntk 
and I have holden. to subdue nations before him; . .

I will go before the», and make the crooked places *traigkt{
I will break in pieces the gates of brass. Xnd cut in sunder ta 
bars of iron:

And I will give thee th» treasures of darkm and r.idanj 
riches f -ren t plan’s, that th»>u mavest know that I, the Lori
which call thee by thy name, am the God of Israel.

Even though Cyrus was a heathen, h»' wa- tied’* Mewd 
•,.i that -‘vent. Talk if you like about being hr-ad-mindtll
Then think of the prejudices that prophet had to overcoat hi 
ir.aki -uch a declaration. And think what came "f it: a m 
oat: n. a new and purer worship, a new epoch p the »pirinal
history of mankind.

11» n i* in- vision for the rebuilding of Jems., cm:,
Ai e, -hine; for thy light is come, and th- glory ofth]

Lord is risen upon thee.!
Lor, 1-eholii. thi* darkness shall cover the cuith. and 

-la km Go- people: but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and
glory shall be seen upon thee.

An-1 tin Gentile.- -1-all come to thy light, am! *::.gw te
brightness of thy rising.

Ami thi is hi- ill'am  of a regenerate society and a pm*] 
fid w..rld! a new h»av- n and earth, that is. a m w r) gyni 
a new political economy.

SINGING AT V I V I A N Although h» r . nt l y ceW 
his one hundredth l.n',hdaj|

of (Th« public is invite»1 to attend John C. Smart
th - ngmg that will be held at the j  'f ,  N y h*
\ ma  ̂honl nous« Minnav af- . . * A
terno*.n at 2:«« o’clock. hi> tc* th‘

Meason—
A u to  P a r t y

An auto party left Crowell Wed
nesday for a trip west. The Bell-

The Presbyterian 
been completed and 
handsome huiltljng.

Church ha.- 
is indt c«l a

PAY YOUR
D ELIN Q U EN T  TA XES  

B E F O R E

Ju n e 302È
and S A V E !
Saturday, June 30, will probably offer you 
your last chance to m ake a big saving by 
paying your delinquent taxes. If delin
quent County and S ta te  taxes are paid by 
that tim e NO IN TEREJS1 and only 6 per 
cent penalty will be charged.

A fter that the regular 10 per cent 
penalty and 6 per cent interest per 
annum from the time the taxes be
cam e delinquent will be charged.

EXA M PLE OF SAVING
If you had >100 taxes delin»juent sine»- 1B24, $106 would 
settle the bill if paid before the end of the present 
month. If the month i* allowed to pas», it would re- 
»luire $170 to get a tax receipt, plus, of course, the usual 
statutory costs.

usual
< an you afford not to take advantage of this un-

T A X  BARGAIN?

R. J. THOMAS, Tax Collector

COUNT Y  OF F O AR D

(Continued from Page 1)
adjoining county, on March 8, 
1857.

Mr. Meason came to Dallas 
County. Texas, with his parents in 
1870. at which time they settled 
on a farm about 12 miles north of 
the city of Dallas. Miss Christian 
came to Texas for a visit with the 
Measons in 1877 and on Christmas 
day of that year she and J . R. 
Meason were married in the Mea
son home.

They remained in Dallas Coun
ty until coming to what is now 
Foard County in 1886. Both are 
pioneer lodge members of Crowell, 
Mr. Meason joining the Masonic 
lodge and Mrs. Meason associating

with the Eastern Star in the early 
days of the town and county. Both 
are members of the Christian 
Church.

Ten ehihiren were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Meason, six of whom are 
living. They are: Mrs. R. L. High
tower of Farwell, Texas; Frank 
Meason of Crowell; Mrs. Tom 
Hazel of Lindale, Texas; Bill Mea
son of Longview; Millard Meason 
of Big Sandy, and Mrs. J .  D. Dial 
of Dallas. Another son, Roy Mea
son, who was adopted at the age 
of three weeks, also lives in Big 
Sandy. One child died in in
fancy. Two others met tragic 
deaths. Eugene, 7, drowning in 
Good Creek, and Richard, 3, burn
ing to death while the family was 
on a visit in Dallas County. An

other son. Tom Meason, died in 
Big Sandy in 1921. Hi- wife 

1 now live* in Dallas.
Mr. Meason, known as ‘‘Uncle 

Jim " by most of his friends, com»** 
( from a family of six boys and four 
girls and of this number, he ami 
l nele Ben Meason of this city, 
are the only survivors.

Mrs. M»*ason originally ha-1 
three sisters, four half-sisters and 
two half-brothers anil of thi* num
ber the following are living: one 
sister. Mrs. Alsie Butler of Mc- 
Adoo, Texas; two half-sisters, 
Mrs. I). M. \ ount «»f Crowell, and 
Mrs. L. D. Bowser of Dallas, and 
one half-brother, Jack Meason, 

-of Roaring Springs, Texas.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL'S BARBER SHOT

Wes* Side of Square
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V>RAFTED 0V PQESlDENT ROOSEVELT ON DISTRICT RECOVtRV B0ARD AND AÇ CMAlRMAiJ ncûoQrr 
LIQUIDAT NO BOARD. DUE TC) HlS UNTlRlMG EFFORTS THE FlRST ISSUE OF *2 250 000  OOnc 
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E E S U r a s ^
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EFFICIENT, 

j PROM PT, 

ECONOMICAL

QUAL I TY  PRINTIN6|
LETTER HEADS 

BUSINESS CARDS 

SCALE HOOKS 

BOOKLETS 

YEARBOOKS 

SOCIAL STATIONERY  

FOLDERS 

SA LE BILLS  

EN V ELO PES  

CHECK KOOKS 

STATEM ENTS  

BILL HEADS 

AND Various Other 
Korins of Printing.

|! 11 IS Quality Printing that you want, at a 
greater than you might pay for inferior work- I 

\<>u will give us the opportunity of figuring °n • |
next order of printing.
I N *H STICK TO YOUR OWN HOME PRINTER {»J*? I
your community and self, please think twice w  I 
sending your next printing order out of town.

I E  FOARD COUNTY
< *♦< in i  i n 11111111, ,  ( |, M 111
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TH E FOAKD COUNTY NEW S IA (.K FIVE

GENERAL I NS UR ANC E
FIRL, TORNADO and HAIL 
Also AUTOMOBILE LOANS

L E O  S P E N C E R

"• ,u r Spar varnish and enarn-
‘ l.s. I hi-i i are none better.— Worn- 
in k Bros.

It horns kerosene and gives you 
perfect refrigeration. Let us show 

1 you.1—M. S .  Henry Ä1 Co.
Furnished

pi ¡vate entrance*, conveniences;
with HI without 
Brown Franklin.

bedroom« close in, „  ..Mrs. Charlie Melton of Henri-
mt.a|s __ ».r(. etta is here this week visiting her

j!. ' j  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Self,
1 land other relatives. She and her 

husband came up Sunday, Mr. Mel
ton returning to Henrietta Mon- ' 
day.

Hughes Fish of Vivian has been 
visitine in the home of his unci“ 
and aunt, Mr. and Mi«. T. B. Klep-
per, for two weeks.

Mrs. Fmnk Fergeson of (dare- 
more, Okla., who has hern visiting 
her son. Will Fergi-snn, and fam
ily, left Sunday in company with 
hei daughter, Sirs. Î en Schorniek 
of Clureniore. They will visit 
Mrs. FerjresonV son, George, at 
Jester, Oklu., before returning to 
Claremore.

ion y

g e n c r a l  in s u r a n c e  ano  LOANS

NO. 283 Office Pont of fice Hid«.

c a ls
t ;et your canning supplies at M 

S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Bell and 
small daughter have returned to 
C rowell from Lubbock where they
had resided for the past year.

Our fanner’s special cooker is 
. w hat you need. It holds seven 
quart jars and only $13.50.— M. 

IS. Henry & Co.

Mrs. CJ. B. Itosson 
daughters, Bettle Joe 
Lee, of Louann, Ark., are here vis
iting Mrs. Hosson’s brother, L. V. 
Robertson, and family. Mr. Rob
ertson had not seen his sister in 
J 1 years. They will also visit 
relatives in Vernon while in Tex- 
as.

J . 11. Simsbury of O lera, Oklu.. 
iimn in the latter part of last 
week with his truck und will haul 

a i l"-° "'heat to tin elevators during the 
and Janie harvest. Mr. Salisbury is u for

mer resident of the Gamblcville 
community, moving to Oklahoma 
the first of the year.

Orville Orr left Monday for Sew 
Orleans, where he plan« «to « ntoi 
Tulane Cnivcrsity.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

The program at the loin In >n of 
the Rotary Club Wednesday ,n- 
cluded a talk <>n “Fellowship” by 
Eli Smith and announcements con
cerning th11 International Conven
tion of Rotary at Detroit on June 
25-29. C. V. Allen w'as in charge 
of the program.

Visitors were Clyde Groe", Ho- 
tarian of Vernon; J . M. Hendrix 
of Fayetteville, Ark., und .1, B. 
Reynolds of Quanah.

CORRECTION

In connection with the article 
in The News last week about cas
ing being removed from the old 
oil test north of Crowell after 23 
yearn, it was stated that Joe Rob
erts. Vance Kwaim and Grady Ma- 
g* e wen the joint owners o f  the 
small block of land from which 

! the easing was being removed.
| Grady Thacker, instead of Grady* 
.Magee, is one of the joint owners, 

j we learn this week.

Rev. J .  L. Robertson of Vernon 
is here this week visiting his son, 
L. V. Robertson.

. . .  „ , ~ T ~  . . .  i Water Spar—quick dry
Misses Roberta Luna and Mary hour«. Varnish and enamels 

Sue Conner of Archer City and colors.-—Womack Bros.
Miss \ irginia Carlock of Chilli-1 
eothe were guests of of Miss Fern 
Kennedy Sunday.

sr .«par enamel next.— 
|rk Bros.

Grac1 Russell of Vernon 
[her« over the week-end.

land .Mrs. J. Y. Welch visited 
|nvi,« on business Wednes-

(jrc !■:. fresh, leafy alfalfa 
p , .t bale delivered.— M.

Buster Smith of Tipton, Okla., 
was here Saturday visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Harwell and 
Mrs. Julian Wright were visitors 
in Wichita Palls Tuesday.

W e have a few new ice refrig
erators at used prices.- M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

W. R. (Bill) Russell left Mon- 
jday for Yuba City, Calif., to visit 
bis son, Billy Jean, and his broth- 

jer, Ed Russell, and family. He 
! l**ft by train from Vernon.

Water Spar — “Florhyde” — to 
paint over old floor*—h id e s  any 
stain or splotch— stays on.— Wom
ack Bros.

Mrs. W. E. Knight and M isscs 
Harriett and Marjorie Nitsche 
of Dallas came Saturday for a vis- 
it with Mrs. Knight’s brother, R. 
H. Cooper, and family. Mrs. 
Knight anil Miss Harriett Nitsche 
have returned home while Miss 
Marjorie Nitsche will be here for 
a two-weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and 
daughter. Miss Genevieve, of Sun 
Angelo, came last Friday to visit 
Mr. Fergeson’s parents, Mr. and 

in I Mrs. S. J . Fergeson. Mr. Ferge- 
Ali ! si n returned to San Angelo Sun

day, but Mrs. Fergeson and Miss 
Genevieve will be here for a long- brother. 

; er visit.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express
ing our sincerest thanks for the 
floral offerings and every act of 
kindness shown us during the ill
ness and death of our father and

pthy «' i Billy Nicholson of 
are visiting their sister,

alph McKown.

Ka !. B< II and small son. 
[ return'd last week from a 
/,i\ vv eks with relatives in 
*at< r and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen and 
Mrs. Annie Young of Burkburnett 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
anil Mrs. S. E. Tate

Mrs. !.. J . McFarland and small 
daughter, George Ann, returned to 

I Crowell this week from Sudan 
where (hey visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roht. Berk.

Mrs. C. Q. Davis and daughter. 
Jeannette, and son, C. Q., Jr., of | 
Brown wood are visiting Mrs. ' 
Davis' aunt, Mrs. W. R. Womack, 
and family. Another niece of Mr«. 
Womack’s, Mrs. Bill Moore, and 
baby daughter, Roxie, also of , 
Brownwood. is a guest in the hom \

Mrs. Frank Moye and little 
daughter, Margie lx-e, of Fort 
Worth, who have been guests of 
Mrs. Moye’s sister, Mrs. Hubert 
Brown, of Crowell and of her par
ents and other relatives at Vivian, 
have returned to their home. Mrs. 
Brown accompanied them as far 
a« Oklaunion.

Children of S. E. 
G. W. Scale*.

NOTICE

Scab

Anyone having any bills against 
the CWA, please bring «ame to our 
office at once.

B. T. O’CONNELL, 
County Administrator.

RADIO
R E P A I R I N G

TURKS and ACCESSORIES 
Everything for Vour Radio

Claude McLaughlin
At Reeder’» Drue Store

Mrs. Grayson Brown and son, 
Billie, of Brownwood, arc visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Knox.

..M i ■ <>f the Ayersville
Unity, tins accepted a posi- 

Maytag salesman for the 
Cr 'll Company. He 

Tjh< h ' C. S. Kelley, 
Ls i<-ignei! that position to 
jth i.Si gri Sewing Machin» 
r fur this county.

lyot us show you how you get 
more refrigeration for your money 

jin th. Crosley.— M. g Henry & 
Co.

Mis* Lottie Cole returned to 
\\ ink Tuesday after a visit of a 
week with her brother, Grover 

¡Cole, and family and friend- in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. ilill visited i . (¡1 M. Bush returned Sun-
friends and relative* in Fort Worth Í [rora *  .Y1* 1* 'VVj*.r<''.atlv !̂i ln 
Sunday, returning with Mrs. Hill’s , ^lahorna City and \\ ichita Falls, 
fi-year-old nephew, Maurice Per- j  * ,was in \ernon by her
kins, who is visiting here. daughter. Mr«. Jeff Bruce, and

______  ! family.
The Crosley Shelvador electric ]

refrigerator gives you more re- Rev. C. D. Baggett, who recent- 
frigeration for your money. Let j ly moved from Margaret to Kirk- 
us -how you.— M. S. Henry & Co. lund, was in town Saturday and

---------  ¡ordered his paper changed from
Mis. Rov Hanna and daughter, ¡ Margaret to Kirkland. Rev. Bag- 

Madie, of Dallas and Misses Obie ‘ gett divides time with the Marga-
and Pauline Currie of Iowa Park ! ret Baptist Church, preaching

Mrs. E. S. Darby and 
daughter. Joan, arrived S

other relatives und friends 
Crowell. They were met in Svvet 
water Sunday morning by Ml 
Darby’s brother, T. B. Klepper.

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. \V. S. J . Russell.

there every second and fourth Sun- 
' days.

recently took charge of the ] 
nolia oil agency here, has ni 
to Crowell from Texline. T 
who have moved here this ’ 
are Mrs. Hough and chib 
Juanita and Bobby, another 
Roy Hough, and wife. Roy H 
and Paul Kough, who have

Magnolia agency, 
family is now livin 
Fergeson residence.

The

ATTENTION, 
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

nnounrintr the opening of a NEW XUTOMOBILE 
1'ITI.Y Cf)„ located at IfiflR East Wilbarger Street, 

Vernon. Texas.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16th, 1934
Below are listed a few of the many bargains we are 

Jfering for the opening day:

hampion Spark Plugs, all sizes, each ---------45c
ilison Splitdorf Plugs, all sizes, e a c h _______  ____30c
Action Tape, 2 five-cent rolls f o r _________________ Sc
t'ld Patch, regular 15c size. 2 for 15c
I<xo Radiator Stop Leak, regular 25c size . —  10c 
urgo Radiator Cleaner, regular 75c size . 25c

hlf Electric Motor Oil. regular 26c s iz e ---- -------- 16c
ne Ounce size Perm alex. regular 25c size . . . ------15c
kna Runtiier Guards. latest type. |K*r set il .2 5
p v j Duty Pump Hose, e a c h ------------------------------1®C

REMEMBER THIS IS ONLY A FEW  OF THE 
MANY SPECIALS

Quality at Lower Cost

[Reed, Reed & Forreat Auto Supply Co.
W. (G ray) OWENS, Mgr. Vernon. Texas

Miss Inez Sloan, who ha.« been : 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. | 
A. L. Sloan, and friends for two , 
weeks, returned to Dallas Thurn-| 
day to re-enter upon her duties as j 

: nurse in Baylor Hospital.

It costs just as much to “put 
on” cheap, inferior enamels us if it 
were the good Water Spar— the 
best. Try Water Spar for your 
automobile, or your home.— VV»m- 

: ack Bros.

0. V. Ketchersid and J . E. 
Atcheson, local Maytag dealer*, 
and A. L. McGinnis, Maytag sales
man, attended a district meeting 
and banquet for Maytag dealers 
and salesmen in Childress Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billie Newton, and Mack Bos
well are leaving this morning for 
Dallas to attend the unnual meet
ing of the Ti xas Press Association 
in session there on Thursday. Fri- 

!<lay and Saturday.

A new shipment of ice cream 
freezers only 95o each.— M. S. 

' Henry & Co.

M y  John Deere Disk Tiller 
Saves Me a Lot of Moneyr

A number of the Crowell base
ball players who went to Alius 

' Sunday witnessed the airplane 
crash on a paved street next to 

i the court house square. The three 
occupants of the plane died as a 

| result of the crash.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks 
and Mrs. Naylor Pogue and daugh
ter returned to theiv homes in Mc
Lean Sunday. They were accom- j 
panied by Miss Dorothy Pauline 
McKown, who will visit in the j 
Brooks home. j

FA RM ERS—
Now that the harvest is on, we invite 

you to m arket your grain in Crowell for 

best service and prices and to bank the 

money that you realize from the sale of 

your products with us.

CROWELL STATE BANK

111 I
: SATURDAY
| S p e c ia l!5

I FRESH TOMATOES, lb. . . . . . . . It
I NEW POTATOES, No. Ip k . . . . 2!5c
I PORK and BEANS, 2 c a n s . . . . 1 lc
| MILK, Small Cans. 5 f o r . . . . . . 1

1 cSo I

I VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 10c-cans I5c
1 PRUNES, per gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
I PEACHES, per gal. . . . . . . . . . J 13c
I BLACKBERRIES, per g a l .. . . . t17c
1 APRICOTS, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! )3c
1  CHERRIES, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c

1 Fox Brothers
“N»>rge” came to Texas in 1930. 

Sales have more than doubled each 
year. 1934 is all ready ahead of 
1933. Buy a “Norge.”-—Wom
ack Bros.

- g  a  --

■fit.-: - V • -

T illa g e  costs come tumbling down 
when you hook the big-capacity John 
Deere Disk Tiller behind your tractor. 
You save time, labor, and tractor oper
ating costs, and you get the work done 
when it should be done.

The John Deere Disk Tiller is built 
for more years of low-cost, big-capacity 
tillage service. Come in and let us show 
you its many fine features.

D IFFEREN T SIZES

^  u s show you the different sizes, equip- 

P<Jd  either with 20  to 26  inch blades.

L S. Henry & Co.

W. D. Spencer of Dallas I* here 
this week visiting his father, G. E. 
Spencer, who is seriously ill. He 
is also visiting in the homes of his 
brothers, Leo and Alva Spencer.

.The tire department answered 
an alarm Tuesday from the local 
State Highway department head
quarters. Only slight damage re
sulted as the result of asphalt 
boiling from a pot on to the fire 
beneath it and it wa* quickly ex
tinguished by the chemical truck.

Lawerence Rader of Mori**, 
Okla., Mrs. Barney Campbell of 
Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Charlie 
Hunt of Sand Springs, Okla., Ar
rived Monday for a few days vigit 
with relatives and frieads in 
Crowell and vicinity.

BROOKS LAQ UEY
I .ocaI Wholesale Agent

C O NCIC O

TĴ /V
Office al

Swaim’fi Garage
IM

THE TOUGHEST TEST A MOTOR OIL COULD TAKE!
N E W  A N D  IM P R O V E D  C O N O C O  G E R M  PRO CESSED  
M O T O R  O IL W IN S  THE TERRIFIC "D E S T R U C T IO N " TEST!

A DARING, competitive test— and 
what a result I New and Improved 

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil out
distanced five worthy rivals, thanks to 
the extraordinary film strength and 
penetrativeness our recently patented 
process gives it. Five quarts of this re
markable new oil lubricated a motor for 
the almost unbelievable distance of 4.7 29 
miles before the motor was wrecked!

Five other oils, all nationally known, 
competed with New and Improved Co
noco Germ Processed Motor Oil in this

test. All cars were driven under AAA 
supervision, under exactly the same con
ditions until the motors could no longer 
operate. The notable thing is that five 
quarts of New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil went more 
than 3,000 miles farther than the first 
oil to fail, and over 1,400 miles farther 
than the best of its competitors!

The results of this test should guide 
your motor oil purchases from now on. 
Look for the Red Triangle Sign.

Fiv e q u * rtn  o f  ra*:h b ra n d  n f o il  o f th** 
n a m r S  4 E. trad * ' f ro m  m easu ff.i 
c h r c k r d  b y  t h r  B u r r a u  n f  W e ig h t*  a n d  
M easures, S ta te  id  In d ia n a , were care 
fo l ly  p u t  i n  th a  ca rs  b y  A A A  o ffic ia l»-

. TN I

PIT*»

I w y  NkfM

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Pr«t«n#« O ver N . B. C. Mary RidMMn —  
lack Denny'« M miIc —  John B. Kennedy }■ T h e  o f f ic ia l  s e a l i n g  o f  c r a n  kcaaes a f t e r  

ti l l  c f  q u a r t s  u a*> pta t i n  N o  a d d i  
t m n  nt • i l  n a n  p e t  m i t  t e d  »rt t l u s  “ de  

s i t u a t i o n "  teat

( PARAFF IN  B A S O

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDE» »ECENT U. S. PATENTS X



PACK SIX T H E  FO A R D  COUNTY N EW S

FO A R D ’S » E S T
Xml « lu*u|>i*st « a> to 

lot thf piopU* know 
what you wish to soil, 
huy. - n nt, - ft ml. - etc.

ed
CASH IM T K S

Items from Neighboring C om m unities

Cr»w»tl, T n *» , !

RAYLAND
(By M»nrio I,avwi

Mr. unii M, 
Furmerx Valli \ Carl

Kl'**nt Sui

DV per line, first timi 
3i* t>t*r lino thoreaftei 
J j o  minimum churlo.

lintCaiil of Thanks 5 c

C h ris t ia n  S cien ce

Sunday. 11 n. in. Subject for 
Sunday. .Juno 17, l!t34. Subject: 
“God the Preserver of Man." 

Sunday School at !*:45 
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and P itiirday 2 to f> p.

W EST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Si hrooder*

Dewberry.
Rev. Kitchen

lar appointnn
will

! "  :,t  the .y*

For Sale Loftt No Trespassing

USED TRUCK  
BARGAINS

Due to our volume of new truek 
-ale*. m have a number of used 
trucks that we must move at once. 
Il'""* Ford truek. A-l condition.

Kurd truck, ready to go.
1.'.' Chevri let truek. a real buy. 
1 . V od T truek. A bargain, 
lofio Chevrolet panel delivery. 

Cerne in and look them over.

LILLY MOTOR CO.

LOST-- C. H. S. Junior Class pin. 
Has initials K. K. J .  Return to 
News Office.

NOTICK— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Kurd lialsell. tf

Wanted Board aims to provide us with 
searching eritieism, appraisal, and

Wednesday evening service at
o'oi.ick.
Th public is cordially invited.

F i r s t  B a p t is t  C hurch
¡045— Sunday School.
11:00—Sermon, Transcending. 
7:30— Training Service.
No night services.

O. L. SAVAGE.

d a r k  Rcnncls of Crowell 
from Mondaj until W e< nes.l,i> 
with his grundpaien»*. Mr aim 
Mrs. John 11« nnels.

Mrs. Ben Bradford, who jui- 
been visiting her daughu r. Mrs. 

«Dili* Claxton, of Abilene was ni l 
ed home Wednesday to be at tin' 
bedside of her daughter. Evclvn 

' Bradford, who is ill. She was ae;

.Ih. Leraldeii and Merledene ,u.r ,mri!nt> Mr"'
\\ a« e, mp um.l by llershel 1)t.wl,t.,.rv '"'I y^j
Mutici et Kive in-One and Arile 
l 'a,„ ,,f rimila, spent Saturduy 
night ami Sunduy with Miss l ’aul- 
¡nc Batis ng I.ak* Kentp.  ̂ i

Mrs Eli Stanley alili daughti r |
' X e, ni." spent Tuwday »nth her | ’ a

-i.-tor. M>- IJoyd btieay. ! familv of v ,  1
Luther Whitten of ! U h  « J i v l a  h7" * * *  1City Okl i . e urne lhtirsdaj foi a

a-'.'....: »» K«• Whi'- I,n i

■ Church here Sunday 
I night. Everyone ,«
1 t i>ml

and Mrs. 
of Vein 

I with relatives hi ,•

'tin mià 
U'viujj

ten and family.
dr and Mr-. Hill Anderson of 

Diauioni, » 11-  «<- •••• - , Vent' ll visited in the ( .  L. Ad-
companied by Mrs. Claxton am kin. h, nil Sunday, They were ar
son. Mrs. Curl Bradford, .mil ILul . «1 home by Mrs. Allie
Welch, who returned home Hi- UuntUy. who »ill visit them sev- 
day. i oral weeks.Mr. and Mrs. Clint At uwinc ami M|. ,* |»uvis= and son of

M ethodist  C h urch

FINGER w W E S
l.ouise Pvle.

10 eents.-

Mrs. Sadie Brad- (-r<',w,,'ij M,*. J. C. Green»ay of
ford, Mrs. Curtis Bradford and-  t .uaiiah'aml Miss Margie Davis of 

i Ralph Bradford and family Ka> land visited in the R. F. Der-
Leave that coat at home Sun-1 Thursday with Ben Bradford amt , tnune Sunday. Derrjnjrt((|1

Mr! and Mrs. Horae. Young and x isif, '̂| uk. Johnson, who is ill. at
i, '1 !'.
Odell.

dav and come dressed for comfort, family.

t  « .(K id  Mr«. r . e , « ...........
51p

LIA KSTOCK I ! i * t > i - and mules
bought ami -old. Good stuff.— T. 
D. Roberts. Old Hunter livery 
barn. if

Hi
ll f

Mules, milch cows 
-Lawrence kimscy.

51

XX ANTED— Reliable representa-
r i ’i. >A1 I Mule-, milch cow- lives to sell Hail Insurance on cot

ton and other crops. If you can
not stand investigation do in t an-

..............................................................- swer. Panhandle Mutual Hail As-
- "K  TEAM- We have in this lo- !<’n * Box 802. Amarillo. Texas.

i!it> i fresh Jersey milch cow ®lp
XX 'lain i " pian" ami pay thet,  
litferenc. Norsworthy Music 
Co.. Vernon, Texas. 51

ment given by Christian Science. \ '*? the cool ones. One sermon rbuisd.iy^nnd Fn^ .  ̂ t)u>
we shall be able to support the “L  onlt*'on^°as°iS* wU! I "»unity ami Hibit (iris-n
good in human affairs, and to re- » « J J “  ™*honh1> christbn people Quanah «ere united in mat nag. net the impracticable, unwi-\ cx- "°isn ip  wiui mi r.ii.uan peom « ., Thin-dav \li-s To hI at night. Remember our meeting >" '  ernon mui-iuv. «

¡in August and begin to pray for the daughter ol •!>• an< i . 
a renewed experience of the “warm 
heart" and a revitalized life lived 
in the spirit. Then may you have L
love enough to be vitaliy concern- I make their home in X ernon. 
ed about your friends finding your 
Christ.

GEO. E. TL'RRKNTINK

Mr.

f o r  Plair.g ' 
Mr. and Mi.-. R„|)trt c 

West Kayland -pt.,it s * 
Mrs. Renth„ r\ nd ; 
tiy. Min. Minnie Lyle».

Mr. and Mr- T K. U»„ 
iteil relatives at Vinton

Mrs. It. A. Rutledge andi
ter. Hazel, visit« d their „ 
brother. Quinry Ue. 
who returned with them.

,M r * -  *;•. V  M ,-u v  is on tt»| list at this writing. 1
Bud Tole and family of | 

One visited hi- daughter"

FOR SALE CHEAP -Did h«.u>, 
' ’an be torn down for lumber.— 
Le« Spencer

Seeds

FOR SA LE—I'sed International duce Co. 
1 ton truck with wheat bed. Haul 

to 10o bu.— tlriffith Motor Co.

FIELD AND GARDEN -red* for 
-ale at Ballard Produce Co. Will 
also pay highe-t prices for your 
poultry and hides.—Ballard Pro-

travagant, and evil.
“The third great agency for 

contributing to good government 
lies in our own relationships with 
our fellowman. Here we can show, 
in a practical demonstration whicn 
none can gainsay, just what hu
man government may become 
when nan is governed by God.”

A marked increase in the de- i 
maiul for Mrs. Eddy's writings1 
during the past year was report
ed.

FA T  FOLKS LOSE 
W EIG H T—Feel Fine

Tole of this community and ha-

... and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
-;„ nt Sundav and Monday with Walter Rector, mid 
M, ,.,l Mrs. John Kennels while day.
, ,  ,, •, to tin i home at X'ivian Margie Davis 
from a two wicks' visit with rela
tives in IK*nton. _

Mr- I’lti Gregg and son visited
bei sister

••.‘"ting J  
Lirep.wjj Tter, Mrs. J. (

Quanah this week.
Mr. und Mi Oliver Ho!

L ose  F a t  This S u m m e r — K eep  Cool  
— L o o k  an d  F e e l  Y o u n g e r

Fo r Rent
FOR RENT -twxi-room furnish’d 
h' i-v.— Set- Vimini Pvle.

er Church, Dr. .John M. Brevver. 
is a native of Antioch, California. 
He graduatili from thè University 
of California at Berkeley in li»02. 
In I91tì h> received thè Ph. D. de
gli t* in education frolli Harvard 
University and became an instrue-

FOR LEASE— 
farming laniL-

1 KO acres of good 
-William Bell. 50

HAMMERMIU 
n boxes of 100 and also 500 to 
•ox. at News office. Handy way to 

* uy your paper.

Annual Christian  
Science Report Is 

Given at Boston

Ma-

F

Mrs. Jessie Martin of San Fran- 
ci-eo is happy because she has dis
covered the right, safe way to te- 
due-.— read her letter:

" l  have taken Kruschen Salts a 
month and find great benefit. I 

tor there. Two M ar- wen mi nt 1,avc l‘**t 14 lbs. in that time and 
as head of the Department of Ed- would lc.-e more if I -tuek to a diet 
u.ation of tin I.o.- Angeles State ils • should. I take them every 
N* imal School, after which he was ming^ ngular and hope others 

t appointed to the iv.-ition he now "ill profit by them as I have.’
’* ' ' holds. Associate Professor of Ed- We have letters front men and

ucation. Graduate School of Kdu- women who have lost as much as 
cation. Harvard University. Pro- 1011 pounds of fat— from people 
th-sor Brewer is author of several , who have reduced high blood 
In »>;- * n education. In connection pnssure— from folks who have 
w..h hi- prof« -sii.nal work he ha- no more bloating or shortness of 
traveled extensively in Europe. breath.

Hi- first i xpi l ienc with < hris- Kruschen helps stomach, liver, 
tia* Science was through a. ”‘ “1-1 bowels to function properly— in- 
; - , ;Tl *'• he joined , rea.,.s physical attractiveness all

the M“tber ( hun*h. In hirst ( hurch while losing unhealthy fat. Just 
< hiist. Scientist. < ambridge, take a half teaspoonful in a glass 

Ma.-.-ui husetts, of w hich he is now I ,,f hot water every morning he- 
a member, be has served a- presi
dent. First Reader, and member 
of its Executive Board. He also 
belongs to Christian Science Or
ganization of Harvard University.

The new president was intto- 
duced by Miss Mary G. Ewing, re
tiring president.

In his address. Professor Brew-
imong

-.. June 4.— X'irtual 
thi new Christian 

iung House in Bo.«. 
■ Us. and gratitude 

or it.- loyal support 
h-, achievement pos- 
' i vnoti at th* An- 

of The Mother 
Church of 
ston. Mass.,

of

! tore 
gist-

breakfast—get
everywhere.

it at drug-

S e n io r  B .  Y .  P .  U .

Subject— Christ is Redeemer. 
Leade r— X’era Dawson. 
Introduction— Leader.

......  ... , , .........  Mis Dwight tliggs. of White City visited relative,
toaohiiiK school at Harr* Id ( ,.»woll Sunday. community Sunday,

for several years. The couple will \|r aM(| r L. Garrett at- Clifton lluvn - and S. £,
I. nd, .. In11 hday dinner for Floyd . left last week f I'ntret,' 

,,f Rut land Sunday. j for a visit with relative« t£aj
Mi>> Jimn . Shoulders returned Mrs. J . N. 1’.' : ■ wa« ti 

t. her home hue Sunday after an a Vernon hospital Wedni 
extended stay at Rotan. medical treatment. She

G. A. Graham and Ruby Kneed- I Saturday.
,-r f Vei l.or vi-ited in the J . E. i Mr. am

Knymond Ros- <>f Fb'inot visit- 
! ed John S. Ra.v Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Oswald Hayne.-. 
j who have been visiting relative- 
' at XVeathei'foid. cann Friday Lo 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. K. F. 
Derrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnolil Young rc- 
turned to their home at Chillicothe

le
Young home Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Young and Eilwina 
McCain of Clarksville came Sun-Goil's Eternal Purpose — Fran- ! Friday after a visit with relativ« - f((r aM u -¡, with J .

of the Race—

His

here 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wright ui j.;. Young a»'1 family and other 

relatives heve. 1 hey were ac-
Thalia spent the week-end with bv’ Calvin McCain and
XX. P. Derrington and family. M.u> K«« ton. who returned

ees Ivie.
The Redeemer 

XV. F. Briscoe.
Christ Redeems Through 

Death.— Mrs. Addison.
Christ Redeems by Transform

ing— Maudie Dawson.
As Redeemer Christ is Sufficient

— Louise Pyle. children of Childress spent Satur- i' m ’i pnciivan.l fanuiv
Be sure to jie  there and know |day night and Sunday with Mr. ’ ' aIul K.l,fh Fox of Crew

Louie Keithmayer of Margaret 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mason Brown and

home Mondai
Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Rh'ay and 

Mr-. Jewel V'*ung and daughter 
of X'crii"ii spent Sunday with

your parts.— Reporter. land Mrs. J. E. Young. ell are staying with their sister,

in

• healing, and 
emonstration,

y Mary Baker 
and founder 

•e. were im- 
rmy of Chris- 

more than 
(it*

P inted out 
by whic 

“fan help

Interesting Notes
____  J

Trai lamia is th«* greatest -ingle 
world 'ause vi. ion impairment
an ! b lin d ne ss .

C h ris t ia n  S cie n ce  C hurch»«
“God the Preserver of Man" is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 17.

The Golden Text is: “As birds 
flying, so well the Lord of hosts 
defend Jerusalem; defending also 
he will deliver it: and passing over 
he will preserve it" (Isaiah 31 :5.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Then 
said the Lord unto Moses, Behold, 
I will rain bread from heaven for 
you: and the people shall go out 
and gather a certain rate every 
day. that l may prove them, wheth
er th« y will walk in my low, or 
no” (Exodus lt>:4.)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Chri;,t. Truth, givis mortals teni-

Joss and Pete Gregg and Har- \ Ï.1 • • v.Y Wh„ t. n.
.1,1 Crisp spent Saturday and Sun- . „ n (lI

ino Bates of Lake Kemp.
Ernest Gloyna was very ill Sat

urday and Sunday. Mrs. Sam 
Kiiciin. who was very ill last week, 
is improving. Evelyn Bradford, 
who is ill, is slightly improved, and 
Mrs. E. M. Key, who i- in a X'er- 
n»n hospital, is unimproved. Buck 
MeClanahun is confined to his bed 
by rheumatism.

Mrs. Lloyd Whitten, who has 
been at tin home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox, near Crow
ell. returned to her home here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Starr of White City.

frontier- have thus been eliminat
ed. and the traditional distinction 
between home ami foreign mis
sion- abolished.

Think, too, of tin way in which 
the ideal of a self-governing, self- 
sustaining native church is being

David Brown of Childress is 
visiting In- grandparent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Young.

Mrs. Otto Schroedi'i ami daugh
ters v i-ited Mr-. Emma Forrester 
of Vernon Friday afternoon.

and Mi \ili, Dumi 
ed his parents. M and Mn.1 
Dunn, of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr « • . \. i| 0;( 
lia visited Mr- Toiitr 
urday evening

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Tayh 
Margaret spent Sunday asdl 
«lay with her pan nt-. Mr. aril 
J . C. Davis.

Mrs. Henry Randolph,
C. Taylor, Mrs. Blanche Sia, 
Mrs. Joe John-"a of Thalia 
ed Mr. and Mr-. Truitt 
Thursday.

Several from this 
enjoyed a picnic on the nterj 
day.

Mrs. T. C. Davi- and - ;,| 
by, of Crowell and Mr«. 
Greenway of Quanah spent) 
«lay evening in th« J. C. 1
home.

: f * ¡T
T -  /  U -

line ways, 
i Christian Scien- 
huinanity to get 

along peaceably an«l harmoniously 
with « uch t.h«t. in family, village, 
town, community, state, nation, 
and world." First, “we can con 
tlnut and improve our work *>f 
hialing the- ,-n k anil sinful, wheth-

Presidi rt Roosevelt •- the first 
Chief ! - lutivi* compelled by law 
to nay an income tax on hi- salary 
of IS75.P00 a y« ar.

T ie N '.v Y « rk Feileral Reserve 
Bank '- L.e ii.-eai ;*.g- nt of the

porary food und ' lothing until the approached. The days of w -tiin 
material, transformed with the | supremacy are passing. To an in-
ideal. «lisappeai s, and man is 
■ ¡olticil ami fed spiritually" (page 
4 12.»

Th-*i> », or in our individual exp.•rience or ;
- of a tifiti which in th,Ht L f 1»thers who turn to Ni*av
remote p««i Fits H> fot* h'dp.*' • ti««r.i\l i
Afri'», thv Phil- In the socorn! place. th • pre>i- , -orbfd
a.- Erigían* i and ikiu declare il, “\vc eau «•ontribiito
ru-ntal couiritnvs. t /, thv- cause • »f dcmx rat ¡C JTOVCl[’lì - 1 Slavi

i th»* ment and p<ace amontr rnations hy J'HVP in
parts «>f ( uñada use of the troo 1 ne 1 900.

the Christ ¡an St ic: hnmiciu

i.s lil
Jaiiy wt* ha 
ate picture •>1* hum?* n -1 Tht* •

Hrevs- p!oh' 'ms of living to^eth in Du*
gri at a

ward L. 1iipley. solv i n ir them, and ao
companyinK* ■ t : n\ commeût. Oils

¡ . Palmi*: Moth* than thi**. wc* are now fu r- ing stu
.1 with a magazine section of the hoi

.Moth- . i; which tht Editorial *,.f thf-

1 : per cent of the na
nne la-t year was ab-

J M W X I O O f

i" the United State
'l l . :-  ! 100 per c *m since
O :t annual «liatli t«tll hv 

is. now ai"un«l 12.000.

I'tl'ir«* home 
Ur

mortgage debt 
! Stati s is nearly a- 
nationul iL ht.

rr"tn crocodile fat are be
lied by chemists in India in 

!»■ • ' making «-dentiHc use 
oils industrially.

T H E  F A C T  FIN D ER S and The>r Discoverieû. By Ed Kressy

I -¿ce we a.i¿e ove e. tnt
! c iT V  o e  C-A:RO «AH'CH

c d u i e o ' i v t  w o T k te o F  
i£ tJOQ.Lí1' 8V 54Í ÍKAB's

Tnt aivea eoout.wuic« ts üdæ^ ijly 
eeGAaoto Asme sw ip rest etvee tw 

Tue woex*>

EJ
ueee is Twt city oc- A^ueus wuiew mao ai  f o t  
Ufe.ôMT oc Iti  o e w e g  AA A CITY STATE A POP
ULATION e>Ti»AATED 70 B t  3ETW6€U 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
*Mi> 4ÔC.OOO.

ATTAIUSA vfeLOCfTY O f M fcA tiU ^ O M lU S  
AU MOue. IU e t  «.TAI LI PACTS OK ITS 
Coofest.

f a  U? oufc M0at
I FACT AU0 fWfcU G6T 

BACK- MOAAfc

fjuf «YoeooBAPoic office íaystvck >5* aAutLY 
»«.¡{CtrTiBU TIDE ajrv.fcGatA7 LAittS.ri «S CAUJtB 
ASFICM6 a u O IS PARTLY P u t  TO ATVOSPHEÈJC
CCMO.r.OUS.

by C h a r l d E  D u n n

T h e  P.i*en L o rd  and the  G r e a t
Commission.

Lesson* f o r  J u n e  17t !i .  M atth ew
2 8 .

G o ld e a  T e x t :  M a t t .  2 8 : 1 9 - 2 0 .
The Coluen Text proclaims the 

Great Commission for the promo
tion of the missionary enterprise. 
It constitute- flu* marching ordcr- 
of the Christian 
Society.

I wonder if we 
realize to what 
an astonishing ex
tent the mission
ary s p i r i t  and 
method are glori
fied by the pages 

f our New Tes
tament. E v e r y 
book in the New 
Testament w as 
iv ritten by a for
eign missionary.
Every New T e s 
tament 1 e t t e r •»* CW. E. D*nr 
written to a church »a.- directed 
to a foreign missionary church. 
Every New Testament letter writ
ten to an individual was directed 
to a convert of a foreign mission
ary. Of the twelve apostles ev» 
ery one, save Juda>, became a 
missionary.

The language of the New Testa
ment, moreover, is of a mission
ary character.

Now striking changes have tak
en place iti recent years in the 
areas where missionaries labor, 
and in the conduct of their work. 
Consider how marvelously the 
world has shrunk! The automo
bile, the aeroplane, the radio, anil 
the telephone have made the whole 
world a neighborhood. Geographic

a  l- ^ *—  -s
JAM'U fB A U tU U  W A i TME EI25T h u p

-»'IN POSTAI SYSTEM ot nw UHI TED STAffe: .

cteasing extent mi—ionaiy work 
is lieing taken over by the national- 
of the* various countries.

Another notable changi i- the 
intense empha-i- upon the -ueiai 
gospel.

Still another change is the ad
vance in missionary eo-operati.«n. 
There are about forty foreign 
mission boards in the United 
States and Canada, all working 
tcge'ther in harmony. Denomina- 
tionalism i- thus breaking down 
on foreign soil. Truly tv(. are liv
ing in stirring days!

S H O E S  R E P A IR E D
—  while you wait. F i r s t - c la s s  w o rk 
m anship and co u r te o u s  t re a tm e n t .

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
F  W . Mab«*, Prop

No matter what your 
duties require in the 
way of ellicient %i- 
c»ion, Panoptik Bifo
ca l*  mUI provide it 
for you. If you need 
len»es f«vr Imth far 
untl near vision, your 
eyea deserve this 
itHMh-rn hif<Kill de-
'« lopin« ut

I NS UR AN C E
FIRE. TORN \DO, 

Hail, E tc.
! Mrs. A. E. .McLaughlin

T«>

is saved
with Efficient Bifoct
It mat BK au important Irttrr 
quirk decision— time i- t««« valiubltl 
the executive or tin* ileji.irtiiifnt h»ail 
waste with bifocals which cut «io 
sion. You can eliminat«* bifixal dii 
tie-, save time, work 1m*U' r if you» 
this latest development ■ »f Dpticili 
enc*— i'anoptik rifiM-al-. \\««rkine I 
your desk, w alking aero--1lie iul!"f®| 
of your daily duties are easier with* 
optiks, because Panoptik* allow ji 
see with comfort and elli« iciicy.

E. M. LEUTWYLER

\ ernon. Texas

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL, WHAT T H ® 7
Hundreds °f young people will enter business college 
sitk)MM this fill who ‘‘n,or now "  in be placed in po-

Don’t waste the summer months. Plan to enter 
our school immediately. We can place vou promptly 
when you finish your course. Co-educational. Rea
sonable boarding rates. Pleasant surroundings.

Write for our catalog. If*  free.

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S I C I A N

and
S U R G E O N

O ffice  O ver  
R eeder'«  D r u (  S to re

Office Tel. 27W . Re«. Tel. «2

Mail thi.
Coupon-

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
And School of Business Administration

Tyler. Texas
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o f  our serx’ice during the HotI 
w eather? R eally  it is the wi#| 
thing to do and it costs you no 
more. H ave o u r  salesman call 
and explain o u r  different ser
vices.

VERNON S T E A M  LAUNDRlI
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rilK STORY SO FAR
Ly Gordon, loving Page Roe- 
L)s in r-'Tf in marriage to 
Llian: Morgan for fifteen 
fid dollar-, the amount her i 
L Roddy stole to (five to a 
|. Helena Huddon, sophisti- 
m»rrie«l woman, in love with 
, does her best to make 
’for Nancy, although she 

I nothing of the secret nuir- 
Mr iilon sells his home 

av U

ton with Mor (fan. ,si1(. staved there 
a day and a niifht. A man who 
registered at the same hotel told 
it- they were there as man and 
wife. That’s the story— now, are 
you satisfied?"

" I ’m (|tlite satisfied,” he vended 
simply, "thank you, Mrs. Haddon. 
Good night.”

Mr. Gordon had spent his eve
ning alone. His wife had given up 
early: a headache brought her the 
relief of going to l.ed. She was in 
terror of her husband's remarks■■'cun iiir* inuin .........  ‘»'■’»«lui N

hard. Nancy permit« ! about Roddy’s return. N
, ---- * ' out *1'“ ................

tht
Kitrmru. .muh:y ptrimiwi j , wu' v  ̂ ifium , ->aiu*y was 

continue making love to ! <1U* on the piazza now, sitting on
I. .. . 1 . i  L .. 1 L til .» ctutvc . . .iv., 1 .. . . . . .  »L. . ,äit wi.fi she finds that he 

her to run away with him
(coils from him in horror. ..................... t-»

.■¡hi lt, I in the hovel of a a[1,l bounded into ;h 
rotna» "hose baby is dying, ( tli.I not see her at a 
reali-I - that Richard is the 
ian after all, and send

'teps. No one knew that she 
was there, and -he did not speak 
when Roddy sprang up th steps

house. He

(< oiuinued from I’age Three)
H'c'l Individualism, guided by 
the light of clear, honest thought 
wiih due and proper regard for 
the rights of your neighbor should 
not by any means be denied i> free 
thinking people. i

V eteran »  Legislation
1 favor the payment of the ad- 

justed service certificate to the ' 
ex-soldier, however, in so favoring 

I it will not Sidetrack every other 
question, sacrifice no principal 
and will certainly not jeopardize 
m.v standing with the administra
tion to the detriment of nty con- i 
stituents. I will not forget that 
there are other things uppermost 1 
in the minds of the people as a 
whole thHii veteran's legislation. 
Scune steps should be taken to can- 

j eel the interest the government | 
is now charging the ex-soldier for 
the 50 per rent loan that has been 
granted him on his bonus; the in
terest should not be permitted to 
eat away what the government 
has contracted to pay. No right 
thinking person would have his 
country deny anytlvng within rea
son to the disabled veteran and his 
family and the burden should be

H. D. and 4 H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer» of

F O A R D  C O U N T Y  H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  C O U N C I L

Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mr.-. F. E. Diggs. V. Chai'mat 
Mrs. K. A. Dunagan, Secretary Treasurer 

1 Miss Myrna Holman ..Horn» Demonstration Ap'n

#- — • - - - — — - -- ----- • -4Features of Winning Entries in Foard Women’s Bedroom Contest Reveal Convenience and Beauty

County C ouncil to 
M eet H ere Saturday

The next 
.!une I :> with 
1* ader. Tin
was changed

meeting will be on 
M1 s. (; M. f'anup as
time of tin meeting 
from 2 to 2 : ;()

,fThe regular .lulu meeiing 
the 11. I). County Council will be 
held in Miss Holman's office Sat
urday. Juro ldth. ut ■'! p. in.

All club pre-idents and council 
.delegates are urged to be present 
a- final arrangements for the dress 
contest will be made at thi.- time.

<H\
B L A C K

Mi- Grovei Nichols)

hanging in 
walls with 
the woodw

tag- and coven 
building paper. 
>ik was washed

d tile 
When 

it was
inumi 1O b« a pal*• Ifl-Cin uml iu
fair condition.

This dom she turn» her at
tent ion to furnishings. Shu re
painted the bed a light re
modelet!! an old discald C»1 firesse r

Raymond Gibson 
the Crow'll Hospil 
where he pnderweir 
Sor appendicitis.

Mrs. .1. K. Albin 
week with her sistei 

Th< re was a larg 
tended the oi< supp' i 
evening. Thirteen d<

A
for

| .. e saves the baby’s
t repudiates the help of his 
Helena, tiniling that they 

¡̂H'l ■ • night together in
is, ¡a' level, spreads the 
| al ,t town. Angie Fuller,

c; .......... .. sweetheart, and
bf Mir l.omax, tries to stop 
ardal I list then Roddy re- 
I hone* drunk. His mother 

him ' razy and sends for 
B **rat who take- Roddy 
fn:t ini. Nancy goes to 

s t" see her brother, 
shi »vs, “have you been 

I it iu- tin stealing?”
I GO ON WITH THE STORY

- moment lutei Mr. Gordon 
looked up into the boy’s face.

“ By gum!" lie ejaculated in
voluntarily. “what' wrong? 
Drunk again, sir?"

Roddv

It
|,s,

lb

...... Jy laid hi- hand heavily on
the back of the nearest chair and 
straightened himself.

"Father, do you happen to know 
about the scandal— the story they 
are telling here about Nancy Vir
ginia?”

Mr. Gordon sat up straight. 
I “Make yourself plain, sir."

“ Did Nancy ever go to Wash
ington without you—or mother?" 
I Mr. Gordon's face changed. 
! "She did."

Roddy made an inarticulate 
sound in his throat, his hands 

I clenching on the chair hack. 
"When?"
“In the spring—after your first

nm thing's wrong! Teli 311'• Gordon was star-
f n .... . inir nurd at nun, his anger nsintr.

..ok her head. “No, , 1 ‘V'V say sh,‘1 w'*nt " ‘th 1 " h' .. i u u.i.wi «»,i ur,l Moriran and stayed there i p» cl her hands and v n  •• i. i* »‘1*11 *■ i twenty -tout no uis. Th e \ ■ hod-hat. I 1! find out! , .  • .... . , _ . •....

II vou. Rod, don’t ask
r.,ed
nust tell me— Angie,

[ ran

, do

ihe h
■ wa

his eyes 
-Morga n

blazing-
register-

it.

ly gast
| “that fell' „

i him, sobbing. " I t ’s e(| them as man and wife, 
nothing— don’t ask. | To hi- amazement, hi- father 

said nothing. He merely nodded 
his head slowly, his face stern.

“Do you heat' me?" Roddy 
shouted, “do you take it in? Nan
cy—-Nancy Virginia and Dick 
Morgan as man and wife. Some 
one saw it. read ihe register!”

Mr. Gordon regarded him stern- 
ly, something like grim humor 
showing in his eyes. The young 
fool did not know what a sacrifice 
the girl had made for him. Then 
he remembered the intolerable 

. implication against his poor girl. 
He turned on his son angrily.

“They’re married," he -aid 
shortly.

“Married?"
Roddy's jaw dropped, he stared 

at his father like a zany, 
j There was a long moment of 

pna -ut ill a chair by the silence. In it Mr. Gordon’s anger
gathered force. And who had dared 
to start it? Roddy getting his 
breath, broke out again.

“Married? Why didn’t I know? 
Why didn’t you tell me before-

t ask!"
■••ars could not avail 
>i loosed the whirlwind, 
in no mood to reason 
hints. Something was

I"  straight to Richard.
It they Would settle

it I : ul to him. he 
I ' ivi ill to him.
«ip -. Polk was hack again. 
IM Roddy, do doctal ain't 

l a- k d’rectly, walk in. 
la la v in do office— waitin'." 
. l a dy Ro ddy  hesitated, 
prfy • ught of it a moment. 
Id r.if mind Helena. If there 
fpy tall of Richard, Helena 

t* il him. She would he 
s Ii - -ly had found cut a 

I'i " ’ it jealous women!
M 
k\V-
r

upon the government to establish 
whether the disability was caused 
by service connected injury or 
not. The Spanish-American war 
veteran has never been paid too 
much.

Crime and L aw  Enforcement
Few men have had a better op

portunity to become equipped to 
be of real service to the nation in 
the light to bring crime under con
trol than I have. My nine years 
experience as an investigator of 
crime and prosecutor of crimina s 
has given me ail excellent back
ground with which to study, intel
ligently. the solution of crime, the 
most devastating force in the world 
today. 1 pledge myself to never 
' ' use expending my energy and 
knowledge in bringing about a 
permanent holiday for the law- 
abiding citizen.

Support* The P re s id e n t
We have had a short experience 

with our present congressman — 
long enough I believe. Hardly had 
he become eonfortably seated in 
thi,s all important position when 
he made himself obnoxious to the 
majority of his colleagues and the 

¡leaders of the administration. Dn- 
! d r the guise that he was voting in 
the interest of the ex-service man 
he voted against the Economy Act, 
the second measuri proposed by 
the Roosevelt administration, then 
in his explanation over a radii 
station in this district he admitted 
that he voted against this measure

Rod Gordon!" she ex- 
d »nd gave him her liund.
Id) wallowed hard. He drew 
r ' ■ to hers and sat down.1 ■ to ners and sat down. Why dtdn t you tell me neiore—

I’- Haddon, 1 think you'd tell other people?”
i" ut any—any gossip, Mr. Gordon gave him an ex- 

|n I V'1*.’ asperated glance. "You’re not the
hr. t hrank a little. What in ‘ one to find fault,” he replied dry- 
lerli! was coming? )Vt “they’re married—secretly."
h. I don’t know— what do ' Secretly? The word was like adon't know
ean?

V“ just been told— ” he stani
li. tn.■ n lie straightened him-

Secretly? The word was like a 
torch of flame, it set Roddy on 
fire.

-  us snmgfiieueu mm- i "Why?” he demanded fiercely, 
'tithl sly to his question, “Is “¡s that fellow ashamed of my sis- 
an> reason why I should have ter?”
,rrv‘ with Richard Morgan I Hjs father said nothing.
'Ut my sister?’’ i

f°n t isk me!” she gasped in

One of the outstanding features 
of the bedroom of Mrs. John Lil
ly, bedroom demonstrator for the 
Foard City H. 1). Club, is ihe 
clothes closet. The closet had 
been built in when the house was 
built, but had never been finished.
It had a stick propped across one 
end for hanging clothes and nails 
in the walls and door for hanging 

j things. There was a flue in one 
iend and D*o small shelves by this. 
This was the first thing to receive 
attention when the room was re
modeled. It was ceiled on the in
side and the flue boxed :n. Shelves 
were built down one side and In - 
low these a compartment with a 
door for the storing of old shoes 
and shine materials. A rod was 
put on one side for the little girl's 
clothing and the closet otherwise 
equipped with shoe rack, hat racks, 
and a flash light.

The d< set was only one item in 
the improvement. The room was 
sheet rocked and at the beginning 
two walls and the ceiling knlso- 
niined yellow and the other two 
gray, and a large hole in one side. 
The walls were papered with a 
cream paper having an all over 
design containing rose and blue. 
Curtains were made of cream 

i scrim with a rose figure in it. A 
¡braid'd rug was made from tow 
sacks which had been dyed rose 
and brown. A study table wa 

I made from an old piano, and an 
old chair remodeled to go w ith it. 
All of the furniture was retinish- 

1 ed with walnut varnish, the floors 
: and woodwork were varnished. A

I for tiie reason that he did not have 
time to study and analize it. When 
a representative of so great a peo
ple as those of this district makes 
an admission that he voted against 
the second proposed measure of a 

. great leader who has been select
ed overwhelmingly by the people 
of this district as well as the na
tion merely because he had not 
time to study it then and ri'dit 
then he has shown himself unfit 
to be of service to an almost pros
trate people. Rear in mind, this 
vote was cast at a time when the : 
nation needed more than any- ! 
thing else a re-established con- 

of a people in its govern
ment. Oh. hut he said the great 
injustice done the ex-service men 

I made him glad he opposed our 
. President in this particular. Can 
this he wisdom when the selected 

; heads of the greatest organization 
of ex-service men, the American 

j Legion, seeing the injustice, yet, 
in this crying emergency and dcs- 

j perate need of confidence in our 
leader endorsed the measure? Such 

; utter lack of judgment and po- 
' litical acumen certainly has been 
of no benefit to the 1 .‘1th district 

I of Texas, indeed, our representa
tive instantly became “black-list
ed" and forfeited his right to long- 

! er expect you to exercise your 
.suffrage in his behalf. Still fur
ther parading under the same ban-

spring cover and mattress cover 
anil protector were provided for 
the bed. A few well chosen pic
tures added the finishing note to 
the room.

Mr*. G loyna'»  R oom
Tnc boys in the home of Mrs. 

H. K. Gloyna of the West Ray- 
land Club are quite proud of their 
newly finished bedroom. "The boys 
were willing to help for they were 
anxious to get the room fixed up 
as I was and now they alway- 
know where their things are,” 
“ays Mrs. Gloyna. A blue color 
scheme was used in improving th ■ 
room. The bed and flower stand 
were painted blue and a paper
containing blue selected for the 
walls. A bedspread, curtains, and 
dresser scurf to match wire made 
from unbleached sheeting and 
some fast color blu>- print. An
other note of blue was introduced 
in the picture of "The Shepherd 
Boy" which was hung near the 
bed.

The woodwork and ceiling of the 
rof m were varnished and the floor 
oiled. A closet was built in using 
sheetrock and was equipped es
pecially for the hoys and divisions 
put jn the dresser drawers so that 
they would have a place for ev
erything.

O riginality  Used 
By M argaret Girl 

In Room  Contest

for n dressing table and framed 
an old organ tnirroi to use with 
it. A desk was made from an old 
sewing table and a bookcase made 
from a box placed above it. All 
of these were then painted to 
match the bed. An applicaed bed
spread was made with rose on un- 
hleachi <J sheeting. This matched 
a scarf which had been a gift sev
eral years before.

M"st original was the choice of 
curtain.-. Loreno took flour sucks, 
fagoted them together with rose 
and put rose colored ruffles on 
them which had been made from 
a -aek dyed that color. Altogether 
the room is well done and a much 
more pleasant place in which to 
live.

B L A C K  H. D. C L U B

Tl Black 1!. D. Club met Mor- 
du\ afternoon at o'clock in the 
school hou-e. at which time Ml . 
Osca Gentry led the le -on.

Mi nihers answered rid! call by 
showing a picture, giving its name 
and author. Mrs. Lynn McKown 
gave interesting points on appro
priate pictures— where and how 

' to place them - and explained bal
anced and unbalanced pictures.

Mrs. Karl Bryant became a mem- 
| her of the club at the meeting.

The next meeting will be on 
June -K with Mrs. L "nurd Boren 
a* leader. Women of the Bible will 
he studied at that time.

was taken to 
t al T uesday 
an operation

spending this 
in Luhboelt. 

re crowd at- 
hei'e Friday 

liars and fif
ty cents was realized from the stile 
<>f the pies.

(in  rg< Moffett of ( 'killieothe at
tended the candidati speaking here
Friday evening.

Rev. I. J. Loyd of Plainview be
gan a meeting here Sunday morn
ing. He is accompanied by his
wife.

Mi-s Mary Jo Thomnson of Liv
ellami and Miss Eunice Banister 
of Thalia ar* spending this week 
with their aunt. Mrs. Grover 
Nichols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gafford soent 
Sundav visiting their daughter. 
Mr- George Davis, and hu-hand.

Grandpa Huokabec has been 
r'a! sick the past week. He was 
token to the doctor Saturday 
where he received medical treat
ment.

MIS. Wynn1 Evans and Mary
rath erine Fuster of Little Rock.
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Quite a bit of originality was 
used by Lorene Washburn of ihe 
Margaret 4-H Club in the plan
ning of her contest bedroom. Lo
rene started with a room which 
had been used for a kitchen and 
was quite blackened with grease, 
c a l  dust and soot from the stove. 
She tore off the paper which was

F O A R D  C I T Y  H. D. C L U B

"Appropriate Pictures” was toe 
subject of a talk and demonstra
tion by Miss Holman at the meet
ing of the Foard City H. D. Club at 
the club house on June 5.

Eleven members- were present 
and each answered the roll call by 
showing a picture, giving its name 
and artist.

onstipation
Ii constipation causes you Oaa. 

Indigestion, Headaches, BaO 
sie<*D Pimply Skin get Quick 
feSef’ , 1 tP ADLERIKA. Thor- 
ough action, yet gentle, sate.

a d l e r i k a
FERGKSON BROS.. Druggists

Iv. "let us talk it over."
"Talk it over? Hell!” Roddy 

struck his hand on the table with 
such force that every article on it 
crashed and spun around. “You’ve 
married my sister and let people 
talk about her. Do you happen to | fidence 
know what they sav of it —  of 
her?”

Richard’s face whitened to the 
lips. “I know nothing. Who dares 
to .-ay anything about her? C»i 
about* me?"

Roddy laughed wildly. "Dares?
When a man hides his marriage 
pee pie talk, don’t they. I ’ll tell 
you what they say! They know 
nothing of this marriage— this 
secret marriage of yours, you — 
you coward! They say she's your 
— ” he strangled again, “— >our 
mistress, damn you!”

Richard rose to his feet.
“Who says it?” he demanded | 

hoarsely, “who told you that?” j
“The whole town says it!” 

shouted Roddy, "it's seething like I
a caldron. Lomax knows it. Had- ner< protect the ex-service man. 
don knows it, everybody knows it! ; h,> voted to override the President’s

Do you hear me?” Roddy 
strangled with anger. “My sister!”me; sno ga.-peu in strangled wun anger. mmci .

pinii She thought he knew he began t>' walk up and down. H
♦ ..1.1 . m t a C »'. . .- .i ll '  li.iM/kl' H 1Ishe had told. 

It. t
.....  thought of the family honor. His

b t" Rod, her confusion was father must he breaking down in a 
’P' .mining proof of Mor- prematme dotage! What else couldfjiv/ui nit»- preniauiH . *v -».̂ v *-— —
c'- : There was something. t ¡t mean. Did Richard know it? His 

f  - anu deadly quiet and calm, eyes shot fire.
now*,’’ he said chokingly, 

..... -  — ...... ... , "you’ve told Morgan about me—

[ neaaiy quiet and calm, eyes sho 
I'*. Haddon, we’re old friends. ' " l kn
vim always kind to me,” he “you’ve tout .«organ «ouui me— 

*—®> a friend, I ask you to i it’s because she’s my sister! Nancy 
‘■r nie. | have a right to know Virginia scorned for me—my God, 
is -aid of my sister.” I’ll—I’ll— ” he seemed to strangle
Irna tried to collect her; again. He ran ou 
pd* The hoy was not angry out of the house.
»Or. Sh e suu- t h a t :  th e n  h e  M u re .h ead ed  ai

Virginia murncu mi
I ui I I I ,  sister. : I ’ll—I ’ll— ” he seemed to strangle
|lina tried to collect her again. He ran out of the room and
rht>. The hoy was not angry out of the house.

ht'r She saw that; then he j Bare-headed and disheveled, he
lot know. And this would be j ran to the gate. He never once
J' tn get at Nancy herself. ¡looked back. He did not hear the 
lere’s some talk, yes,” she \ half-smothered cry that pursued 
;t«i reluctantly. “A small jhlm. He vaulted the gate and was 

Rod, and gossip. You must- gone.
too angry with me if I say But Nancy stood there, clasping

’ ' •--**- her cold hands against her breast.
"Oh, w'hat shall I do?" she sob

bed to herself softly. She had 
heard almost all that Roddy had

L J  WIU I m e  1JL *
»our sister has been indis-

that’s all.”
t he was more of a man than 

|ĥ ught. “How indiscreet? My
T- Good itn.l le man hflH
„ t -----  ...»jisiTi'ti j iviy ne&ra minus» ----
• Good God, if a man had i shouted at his father, “what can 

“tat! Who’s the man? Richard |j do?” * Hi *an?’
Ilona
(on nodded, tapping 

the floor.
her; A sharp sound startled Morgan; 

> v,*c uuor. ; some one had run up the front
lrs. Haddon. 1 wish you’d tell I steps, 

oo pleaded quietly. “See, I He rose slowly to his feet, went 
l()t excited. I want to take [ t0 the door. On the steps stood 
nf ...  - = » "  -• - -tny sister. What’s the \ Rod Gordon.

It's a lie, you know it. i 
out tell me— what is it?” 

Panted a little; she was 
u'ned. He looked suddenly a 
and she had thought him a 
boy.
-I can’t tell you!” she said 

¡" "  voice, “ I’m going— let me
tiddy!”

be had caught her by the

'»u »hall tell me!’’ he said be- 
" hi.s teeth, “what is the— the 

lie they’re telling?” 
dragged back from him, 

green eye„ su<jden]y blazing 
I rV- T il tell you— but don’t 

we—|et R0 my hand.»» 
k, ,l i5° ft* »he had struck 
“ut hi* eyes still burned into

(•ur sister weat to Washinr-

Any"What’s wrong. Roddy?
one ill?” „

“No one’s ill. I ’ve got to see 
you, that’s all!" Roddy’s voice was 
utterly changed.

Richard looked at him sharply. 
Had he been drinking again?

"Come in.” he said quietly, ’go 
into the office.” . . . .

Roddy stopped short by the ta
ble and faced him, folding lus 
arms on his breast. _

“I’ve come— ” he got that far 
and seemed to be choking. The 
boy in Roddy had leaped up again. 
He was a boy in his passion of 
blind rage.

“I’ve come to demand an ex
planation,” he panted. “I—-father 
just told me— you’ve married my 
sister." .

"Sit down," «aid Richard quiet-

You took her to Washington and 
married her secretly and ruined 
her good name!”

“If you were not a boy and her 
brother," said Richard, “I’d wring 
your neck!"

“Wring my neck, would you? 
You haven’t got the courage!” 
Roddy screaming, flinging out his 
arms. “Do you think I don’t know 
what ails you? Father told you 1 
was a thief— you’re ashamed to 
say you married my sister— my 
sister. Nancy Virginia Gordon! 
She’s an angel and you’re a devil, 
you’re a black-hearted, cowardly 
scoundrel! You’ll fight me. or. by 
God, I ’ll call you a coward on ev
ery street corner in the town! I ’ll 
publish you— you can’t hide^any 
longer behind my sister. I— ” he 
stopped again, and suddenly draw
ing himself to his full height, spoke 
with a new tragic dignity. "I chal
lenge you, Richard Morgan, to de
fend yourself or die in your tracks 
— like a damn coward!”

Richaid had scarcely heard him.
“Yes, I ’ll fight you,” he said 

dryly. “I admit you’ve a right to 
demand it.”

“Come out now—the moon’s 
like day— I’ll get a gun— we can 
fight it out now. I can’t wait, I 
won’t wait!"

“Now? Out there?” a gnm 
smile twisted Richard’s lips. “ If 
one of us dies out there tonight it 
would be called plain murder. That 
won’t do, Roddy, we must keep to 
the cod. Get a second, then I ’m 
ready any time.”

“I wouldn’t care a copper what 
they called it,” Roddy snapped, 
"but since you’re particular— oh, 
the code, of course! I ’ll get a sec
ond. you can get yours— over the 
phone. I give you the choice of 
weapons, Dr. Morgan."

Richard bowed his head grave
ly. “Pistols. Mine’s here on my 
desk, but you can bring two. I’ll be 
waiting for you when you come 
back. Where is it to be?"

"Out there 1” Roddy pointed at 
the moonlit lawn.

“I understand," Richard an
swered grimly, and he opened a 
long window on the moonlit piazza, 
“you can go (biz way. I’U wait.” 

CONTINUED NEXT WEES

veto of the Independent Offices 
Bill, when as a matter of fact but 
2’.*,000 ex-service men were bene
fited while every government em
ployee’s salary was increased, his 
own from $8,500 to $9,500 an
nually. In his announcement for 
re-election he glnnts over the fact 
that he so voted and points out 
that so many other congressmen 
joined with him saying that they 
had become converted to his 
thought, in opposing the Economy 
Act when there was no similarity 
between the two bills as effects 
the ex-service man. He contends 
that he has “backed the President” 
— yes, when his political fences 
were not involved and his salary 
effected. The Economy Act ef
fected his salary and the ex-ser
vice man on whose shoulder he 
seeks to ride back into office, the 
Independent Offices Bill the same.

My campaign will be by personal 
solicitation, my means being lim
ited there will be no slush fund 
and I call upon my friends and ac
quaintances over the district to 
help me win this fight to have fair 
and respected representation in 
Washington from our district. I 
shall have no message that can by 
any means be interpreted as a cure- 
all for the ails of the world. Hon
est, fearless and efficient perform
ance of the duties of this impor
tant position with the use of a lev
el head and common, sense is all 
that I have to offer.

I am in perfect accord with 
President Roosevelt’s broad pro
gram of recovery with his effort to 
find that level of moderate prosper
ity for all times rather than the 
continued cycle that has in the 
past under Republicanism caused 
us to sit and “twiddle our thumbs” 
and wait until prosperity came 
from “around the corner." My 
thoughts will be first, of my coun
try and, second, of my district. I 
earnestly solicit your support and 
when elected will serve to the best 
of my ability asking no more com
pensation than the living wage 
paid me by you through your gov
ernment and the glorious honor af
forded me in this opportunity to 
serve my country and my fellow*

Automatically—at a Anger touch—ice 
tray* glide from the freezer of the Frigid- 
aire ’34! But that’« only one of the 
features of this fine Frigidaire.

For instance, the Super Series 
Frigidaire '34 has automatic de
frosting; it has Lifetime Porce
lain inside and out; it has the 
new Sliding Utility Basket for 
eggs and small articles; and the 
Frigidaire Scrvasbelf that’s so

rearranging things inconvenient when 
the refrigerator.

Nor is that all! . . . double Hydrator 
capacity; interior lighting; faster freezing; 

and more-than-generous food 
space, with extra room for tall 
bottles. And the powerful, quiet 
motor operates on a remarkably 
small amount of current! Will 
you come in and see what’s hap
pened in electric refrigeration?

nil IT AMD AID 4M

h n  it a Frigidair« that Usas Last Curraat thaa Oat Ordiatri Una §ajh
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Class of 18 H as Picnic M onday at 
Reunion 1 uesday at G ribble  P ark  for 
Idubert Brow n 1 loine C rowell \ isitors

Mrs. llubort Brown vva- hoste»« 
to a number of friend» at her 
homo on Tuesday evening in hon- 

r of her sister, Mrs. Frank Move, 
• ■f Fort Worth.

The wi'ty was in the form of a 
home-coming of the 19th graduat
ing elass of Crowell High School 
of which Mrs. Moye was a mem- 
l . This etass consisted of twen
ty one girls and one boy. Of this 

imtie; seven vvvro present on this 
■■ .1- r. They werr Hubert Rob- 

<iis. Mi> I*. L). Chaney of Ver
non i Klgii Bagley). Mi». T. S. 
Haney < F1 • > Cheek). Mrs. Viva 
St • r iln> ■ Ueavisl. Mrs. Roy 
Si ■ 4Jessie I#ee Cates). Mrs.
Fiat Mmv oT Fort Worth (Otis 
R aim.  and Mrs Arnold Rucker 
(F "a Kdtrin). Mrs Gordon Coop- 

an.i Miv. Roy Ayers were also 
gu-s's thev having taught school 
with Mrs. Moye.

Games of 4'J were played in 
which M's. Haney was high scor- 

\ number of memory books 
in i ■ 1 r- light by the guests and
s-.h days were recalled with

hostess served sandw iches.
flakes, olives, ta k e i avid
i * a lalte hour and the-
•«»unted thi» reunion 11 - an-

lappy memory.

Mesdumes Oscar Bonian, W. C. 
McKewn and C. C. McLaughlin 
were joint hostesses on Monday
evening at a picnic at Gribble 
Park, complimenting Mr>. Reid 
Williams and little '"n , Jim Roe,

■ of Loveland, Colo., Mrs. K. S. Dar- 
1 by and daughter, Joan, of Fresno, 
! Calif., and Kinloch Cole and three 
daughters, who live in China. Each 
if (he honor guests is a former 

resident of Crowell.
V delicious picnic supper, in

cluding iced drinks, was enjoyed, 
during which time friends visited 
together and recalled childhood 
lays.

Following the supper a -hort 
program was given. Little Miss*.*» 
Mary Kathrine McMillan, Maiy 
Evelyn Edwards and Joyzelle Tv- 
singer euch gave a clever readli 
Mrs. Boman then suggested t ic  
taking *f a travelogue and asked 
Mr<. Williams to tell of Colorado. 
She told -erne Interesting things 
>f that state. Mrs. Darby talked of 

California and its f« atur« s and 
Mr. Cole told a number of inter- 
csting things of China. A stringed 
'<1 chestra composed "I L. V. R' h- 
• - n. Mrs. W. H. Sellers. Mildrt i 
Johnson and Ruth Sellers furnish
ed music.

More than one hundred gue.-ts 
were present on this happy occa
sion.

Crowell Visitors
Guests at P arty

Mrs. Arnold Rucker entertained 
with a delightful garden party 
Tuesday evening from six to eight 
on the lawn of Mrs. T. M. Bever
ly’s home in honor of Mrs. Reid 
Williams of Loveland, Colorado, 
and Miss Inez Sloan of Dallas.

Table - were arranged for 
gain* - "f forty-two and the follow
ing ladies comprised the guest 
list:

Mrs. Williams. Miss Sloan, Mr.-. 
Frank Move of Fort Worth, Mr». 
K. S. Darby of Fresno, Calif., Mrs. 
Percy Forgi son of San Angelo, 
Mrs. T. P. Duncan of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. Geo. Hinds, Mrs. C. C. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son. Mrs. A. F. Wright, Mrs. Tip 
Kdgin. Mrs. R. R. Magee, Mrs. 
Alva Spencer, Mrs. Hubert Brown, 
Mrs. i„ v. Andrews. Mrs. Leo 
Spencer. Mrs. S. J .  Ferguson, Mrs. 
Russell Beverly, Mrs. H. Schindler, 
Mrs. Albert Dunagan, Mrs. M. L. 
Hughston, Mrs. A. V. Beverly, Mrs. 
T. F Womack. Mrs. Paul Shirley, 
Mrs. Fiank Hill. Mrs. Earnest 
King. Mrs. W. W. Griffith. Mrs. 
K. IV Oswalt, Mrs. O. L. Savage. 
Mrs. Claude Adams. Mrs. Agnes 
Mcl.a ighlin. Mrs. Oscar Boman, 
Mrs. T. V. Rascoe, Mrs. C. W. Me 
K wn. Mrs. Jno Rasor, Mrs. Eli 
>t;iitli. Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Miss 
Winn'' Self, Miss Cora Carter and 
Miss Myrr.a Holman.

Mrs. Rucker was assisted in en- 
tei tainirg by Mrs. T. M. Beverly 
at’.ii Mrs. W. D. H' well and Miss 
Lillie Mac Edgin. A delicious sal
ad course was served at the con- 

! elusion of the games.

This-That, Etc.

By Typo W righter

Few summers pass that we do 
not hear or read oi someone fry
ing an egg on a hot sidewalk or 
pavement. Now comes J . H. Ay
er- of the Ayersville community 
with a “summer and egg” story 
that makes the others fake to cov-

INOW!
D R A STIC  I 'R IC E  C I T S  

On the G reater Part i*f Our St i nk

This important event will assist it* in keeping our 
-took new—and at the same time give you an irresist
ible opportunity to add to your wardrobe the very things 
you need.
All Crepes, Prints, Knits and Sheers.

formerly $4.115 to $17.95 __  $2.15 to $S.75
Entire stock of Linens and Piques

formerly $5.95 ----- ------------------ .$3.95
Our stock of 79c Hose is low and we are offering

a regular 95c for - -------------------------------- 79c
ivel’ Hose up t o _______ ________ - $1-58

M iss L ra  H ays and 
O. W . O rr M arried 

A t Q uanah Saturday
M;-s l ra Hays ,md O. W. Orr, 

i\. h of This city, were married 
Saturday afternoon in the Meth- 
■dist parsonage at Quanah with 

the oastof. Rev. B. W. Wilkins, 
perfi niing the ceremony.

Mr-. On is the daughter of Mi s. 
Henry Hays of this city and was 
born and raised here.

Mr. Orr ha> been a resident of 
Crowell for the past six years, dur- 

I it’g which time he has operated 
Orr'- Bakery. He moved here 

I from San Angelo after purchasing 
i the local bakery. His bride ha» 
a.--i.*ted him in the operation of 
the bakery for the past few years.

Mrs. Orr’.» sister. Miss Blanche 
j Hays, ha- taken her place in the 
bakery.

A few weeks ago a White Leg
horn hen on his farm started set
ting on about 15 eggs. After two 
weeks she lost her desire to be
come a mother and left the nest, 
never to return. However, Moth
er Nature came to the rescue as 
best she could and carried on from 
the two-thirds mark with the re
sult that five motherless chicks 
were hutched in the nest last week.

* * *
Feeling that the mother hen 

might return to her nest, the eggs 
in it were not disturbed, however, 
it did not enter the minds of Mr. 
and Mrs. Avers that the hot days 
of the last week of the hatching 
period were carrying on where the 
unfaithful mother left off. 

* * * * *
Page Mr. Ripley

If unusual happenings continue 
to carry on here in Foard County, 
Ripley of “Believe It or Not” fame 
should find it worthwhile to es
tablish headquarters in Crowell.

»(1 jp *
Whether it was envy of the fame 

gained by a younger brother, R. 
J ., Jr ., in scoring a hole-in-one 
last September, or just the desire 
to do something different, Jack i 
Thomas pulled a clever little stunt : 
at the local golf course Sunday 
afternoon.

end the life of one of the feather 
ed members of the dub. 9ill 11 
Holt. Lee Black and Ernest Spears 
were playing with Thomas at the 
time.

« # *
Wo understand that this b 

Jack’s first “birdie” and probably 
the last one that he will e v e r  make 
—unless another representative of 
the feathered tribe steps into th< 
path of his golf ball.

Sev* ral years ago. dining the 
Country Club’s first year. ¡"‘ a 
golfers came neat adding -no 
guns to their golfing equipment 
when crows took to th< habit ot 
flying off with golf halls, used 
during the course of a match.

* S» * * *
A number of other freaks have 

also occurred at the local golf 
course, the authenticity of which 
have been well established. EH 
Smith tossed a golf club into ih, 
air about a year ago and th> lay 
bird that it connected with tell to 
the ground dead.

Besides making a holc-m-oiie, 
R. J. Thon.a-.,Jr.. has ills huui-d 
in another unusual incident at th> 
duh. After making i dnv< on 
the ninth fairway, th' ball -truck 
a stump and bounded bark o'er 
100 yards. On the rebound, R. J. 
used the golf club as he would a 
baseball bat and sent the ball down 
the fairway again for over 100 
yards. Whether the operation wn- 
counted on the score as om stroke 
or two, we haven’t heard

In the last week * large bull 
snake and a muskrat hav> been 
killed light in the business section. 
Last week the snake made its way 
from the court house lawn a.to-- 
the street toward The Allen ( 
possibly to ha\e it- brake- refined, 
however. C. V. Allen didn’t »n m 
to appreciate his visitor and 
brought its life to an end.

Tuesday night a large muskrat 
was killed by local officers near 
the soldier and sailor statues af
ter it had been cornered by two 
dogs. laist year Otis Ross and 
I.ester Myers killed a muskrat near 
the West Texas Utilities Co. office. 
In the midst of fierce 1930 drouth, i 
a mud-hen that probably had not . 
seen any mud in several months, 
was also caught at the West Texas 
Utilities Co.

EXTRA DELIVERY TRUCK 
a d d e d  b y  F A L L S  R E F .  C O .

|„ order to handle the harvest 
•uid »ummer plowing rush, a ser- 
,',„d delivery truck has been added 
l.v the local agency of the hulls 
Refining Co. to assist in handling 
thi extra demand upon the agency 
tor petroleum product# at tnin 

| time of the year.
j  c  Johnson Ini' been employ- 

d a- additional truck driver. John 
Dice- and Charlie Ashford are oth- 
, mcinbei- of the local agency» 

staff. ^ _ _ _ _ _

in the cast of many others. Sam 
Scab - liked people and people 

¡liked him. His life was another 
exam ple -hat if you want friend» 

thn In friendly and you and 
. , 1 1  ,fi, a b o u t  you will be happier. 

* * *
To u« Sam Scales was as much 

a part of Crowell and hoard 
County as the court house oi any 
l.u-.1 institution and it is dif
ficult t" heconn reconciled to his 
passing.

Crow.ll, Te»*,t j

ACCEPTS TENN

Miss Dorothy C„ff,v , 1 
day for Knox 
she has accepted a „„ ¡.¡“Jv J 
uncle. Ed II, . 
manager fo, his 
stores it. a few ,,f q. . 
States. ’* *

ASSISTANT DUR|\^

W . W. Stotts of i*,.,. 
«timed duties at the lo J, 
the Santa F. lhuUav A  
an assistant to Verti *
agent. He will be h«H 
harvest rush.

NEW AUTO SALEsi

Byron O. C'urrin. 
flit of the me MouiJj 
during the pa-. yew, ¡¡T' 
ed duties as auto 1 
Lilly Motor Co., leca| 
dealers. He will be with* 
school next season andwj] 
here until sell ,d opens,, 
rin is ulso a member of» 
baseball club, playing A ,

ITFaithful W orkers
Class Has Social

M IL L IN E R Y  C L E A R A N C E
A group of »tra'.' and fabric H a ts ________________$1.00

We have many other good bargain.-.

Mrs. Sam Crews was hostess to 
the Faithful Workers’ Class of 
the Methodist Church in a class 
social at her home on Inst Thurs
day. These social meetings art 
held quarterly and are always look-

THE B E V E R L Y  SHOP
S m a r t  W o m e n ’s  VI e a r

SATURDAY
S p e c i a l s
M. J , B. COFFEE, 3 Lb, car. f o r . .91c
T E A , \ lb. pkg. Our Own Brand, for 10c 

j M U ST A R D , Red Ball Brand, qt. jar 12c
J  r ~

® 3 Regular 10c- size

MAKfcS ClOTHfS r> I c
IAST longer P a c k a g e s  t o r 22c

VIEW Potatoes, No, Ts, 15 lb, peck 33c  

K ellogg s W hole W heat Flakes, 3  for 25c  

F lak e W hite Compound, 8 lb. pail 6 9 c  

Golden Drip S Y R U P , gal. for only 54c

W hite King Cocoa Toilet Soap, 3  bars 19c

Pure Cane SU G A R , Not Beet, 10 Lbs. ?

Texas Girl C O F F E E , pound pkg. for 2 2 c

T E A  O range Pekoe and Pekoe bulk lb 3 7 c

Bring Ü3 Your Kellogg Coupons. W e are 
Glad to Redeem Them .

HANEY

Vernon’» Greatest 
Entertainment

Midnight Show
SAT. at 11:15 I». M.

In playing the 0th hole, a mighty 
drive resulted in his golf ball strik
ing a chaparral after traveling a 
few feet above the ground for 
about 150 yards, bringing to an

ed forward t<> with pleasure.
A covered dish dinner was en

joyed at noon. The program in
cluded a devotional period and al
so a diversion.

The class members present on 
this occasion were Mrs. T. L. Hugh
ston, Mrs. B. F. Ringgold. Mrs. 
Maggie Magee, Mrs. J . A. Johnson, 
Mr-. M. S. Henry. Mrs. 1*. P. Coop
er. M rs. L. Kamstra. Mrs. J . J. 
Brown, Mrs. H. Clark and Mi>. 
Tennie Reed. Five guests were al- 
—*i present, Mrs. J .  R. Meason of 
Big Sandy, Mrs. Fannie Thacker, 
Mrs. Ida Cheek, Mrs. N. A. Crow
ell and Mrs. Ida Reavis.

We Will MU, Him
From time to time in the past 

brief comments in somewhat of a 
joking manner have been passed 
In this column relative to our de
parted friend, Sam Scales. It is 
said that those who arc nvst lik
able are those whom the general 
public likes to joke with and this j 
statement certainly holds true in ; 
this ease.

We have hud occasion to read 
many old issues of The News, the 
products of different editors, and 
we notice that they also connect
ed Sam Scales with humorous re
marks, a fair example of which 
appeared in the 20-year-ago Column 
just last week, having been orig
inally written by Editoi J. L. 
Martin.

Just a brief conversation with 
Mr. Scales had the effect ,,f add
ing enjoyment to tin- daily grind 
and we are sure that this holds true

FIN A L CLOSE-OUT
On All Ladies’ Summer Hats

— O N IA  —

VOI L I, H A V E  T O  IH 'KKV :

BATHING SUITS
V \LI!ES U» $1.95 onlv—

50c
Th***«* suit- an- slightly damagssl but are worth I 

more than ?hi- bargain price.

HARWELL’S VARIED
Regular Showing 

SI NDAY— MONDAY

yiavo11 D A V IE S  
» ' C O O P E R
O P E R A T O R

★  1 3  ★
By Hobt. \\\ Chambers'
Famous Cosmopolitan Story

KELI* COOL WITH I S

AVIATION VACANCIES IN
UNITED STATES MARINES

It is announced by Major P. D. j 
Cornell of the U. S. Marine Corps | 
Headquarters, 535 St. Charles St., 
New Orleans, La., that men who 
have served in the aviation depart- j 
inents of the Army, Navy, or Mu
rine Corps, and who desire con- 
*inued aviation duty, will be sent 
direct to an aviation unit of the 
Marine Corps upon re-enlistment. 
In the past it has been necessary 
t" obtain specific authority from 
Washington for a transfer of this 
kind. This authority has been del- 

! ''gated to Major Cornell. who 
states that in addition to aviation, 
there are a few vacancies in the : 
Marines for general service. Full 

, information will be furnished on ! 
request.

t r r f s * *  ’ « M r »  , , t  t
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Giraffe tail soup and rhlnoeerous 
¡tongue are among the strange 
dishes served In parts of Africa. !

THE SOUTH'S
Ho t e l  Rooms
await you at the

JEFFERSON
H O T E L

S/eryihlnq worthwhile in Dallas is at your very 
fingertips when you stay at the Jefferson, 
right in downtown Dallas facinq beautiful Ferris 
rtjri Fireproof garage, adjoins hotel Plenty 
of parkinq spoce-alw ays. ; Delicious food 
at low rotes in theiJefferson Cafe

t^\\U

1

THAN ANY
'■pHE smartest tar that Ford has ever 
A built is the smartest buy your 

budget has ever seen, t he new Ford
„ j ?  ,he rao,t economical car that rord nas yet produced.

That hi„ Ford V-8 engine, which i. 
capable of a generous 80 per. is miserly 
when .t comes to fuel. It consumes Uu 
gasoline than many engines with lest 
cylinders and less power.

Aluminum-alloy pi„on, minimile 
carbon formation. Tungsten steel valve

's for less
seat inserts virtually let you say “good
bye forever” to valve grinding.

I he Ford V-8’* dependable springs- 
whith give you free action on all Jour 
wheels—have shackles that require no 
lubrication. And the whole car is so 
reliably built that you will never be 
plagued with repair bills.

Before you buy any car at any price, 
drive the Ford V-8.

AUTHOR1ZER FORD DEALERS
OP TUP CHI ITUU/t QT
• a ■vrnt.Ln r u n u  i/c « i
OF THE SOUTHWEST TA. y.

L / ,trlm  thr~ * k ewn•al Crtdtí Company- AmOmn** M  Hnamcf Plan. U ni


